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Assembly to recount in detail its historical aspects.
Other speakers before me have dealt adequately with
this matter.

6. Prior to this session of the General Assembly, the
Organization had tended to concentrate more on the
humanitarian question of the refugees, which re-ulted
from the conflict that ensued after the nartitioning of
Palestine. However important this aspect is, it could
not be expected to end the problem. The unsatisfactory
nature of the solutions decided on by the General As..
sembly is proved by the fact that within 2~ years that
unhappy region has been devastated by four wars. On
each of these occasions, the peace and security of the
whole world ha.. been threatened. Some of us re..
member vividly the cloud of tension that hungover the
world in 1~5h, 1~ll7 and 1~73. It was therefore fitting
that the General Assembly decided tu depart from its
previous practice of looking only at the refugee 'lues..
tion, and instead look at the problem in i:s entirety.
My delegation was therefore happy to endorse the
Inclusion in the agenda of item IOK. entitled' 'Oues..
tion of Palesnne". My deleg-stion was also happy tu
endorse the discussion of this crucial matter, which
relates to the general peace, in the plc-nary Assembly,
because we believe that the Genera! Assembly, havina
taken the uriginal decision tu partition Palestine, is the
apprurriate organ tu discuss in detail and resolve the
problems arising out of ih own decision.

7" There is nuthina unusual ir aivlnafreed\,m~fiahters
Of. hearina. I witnessed this in my counrrv when free
dum.fiahters were collected from the thrc:,ts tu discuss
the p..,ssihility of endina the fiahtina. They were
cullected from "ireed places in the furests, taken tu
tuwns tu meet hiah (iuvemment utticiuls under rnili
tary protection and, when nu aareement was reached,
they were returne- tu the fores" to continue with the
tiahtina··

K., In the view of my tJdegutlun. therefore, the impor
ranee of the events of thiS ses'lon dues nut 1iC' WIth the
recugnttum ut the If..de\hne Liberatkm (Jrpnllatiun
f/'1.111 or Mr. Arafat -important "' that re«.:ulnltlun
I,-hut rather an the dec.:I'lon ufthe General As\Cmhly
tu Klve a hearmK tu the people must concerned an thi,
whole questlun of Palextme In any c.:aSC'. whu are we
tu ,ay who shuuld ,peak. fur them' 'rhat quc\tKm
c.:annut he tJet..:ldcd an New Yurk" It can he dec.:ld<u unly
an the Mludle b.,t. and that 1\ ru'ec.:I\Cly whltt futppcncd.

tl .-'t the' centre ut all the pruhlem\ ldflK.:tanl the'
unhappy rellun ., the fate uf a people, the' Arab Pale,
nn...n, When I .uJdrr,\Cu the (Je'ner:d A\\Cmhly
uuun. the' acnefHI dcoh.tc. I ... tHted

the' nlh" uf the' dl\pl&4:ed peuple uf the
HrCliI ...tMlUld under nu l:IH.:um,tanlc, h<' Hhuwd.
u\'C'rluukt'u. ',".U'llC'U m mlmml/t'u ., 111'Uth
m,·,·ttlfJt ,m'I' !! I

.t,.

/'1/1/1'

President.' Mr. Abdelaziz BOUTEFLIKA
(Algeria).
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1. Mr. MAINA (Kenya): Mr. President, allow me to
open my remarks by reaffirming my delegation's con..
fldence in you and in the way you have so far guided
the work of this session. I do so now because my
delegation has observed a disquieting development,
starting from the beginning of this session. My dele..
gadon heard with dismay from very unexpected
quarters derisive terms used in connexlon with the
work of the General Assembly of the United Nations.
We have heard, amongothers, terms such as "rnecha..
nical maiorities", "built..in m~orities" and "tyranny
of the m;yurity" , all of whichculminated in an unusual
c.:hallenge of a ruling of the Chair last week. This was
then fullowed by the must unseemly accusation of
hias on your part.
2. All these developments, unles checked, will lead
tu a very unhealthy situatiun in the future. My delega
tion views these developments with concern, as we
consider that they are nut MJ much aimed at anythina
peculiar to this twenty ninth sessiun hut rather at the
very foundation on which the United Nation, is built,
"t These attac.:ks are all de,ianed tu discredit thiS
()raani/ation and tu prepare the way fur a more ",eriuus
onsluuaht" The reasun, ft,r thi, attuc.:k are uf 4:uur,e
nut d.ffi,ult tu understand. This (Jraani/ution hus
estahh\hed .ts independence, an mdependent ap
preach tu pruhlem, and a «.:apadty tu fulluw the truth
withuut the handkap\ uf print commrrmentv charac
terist...: uf the pt,\t-war yeur\
4. These matter\ uUMht tu he aiven attentam nuw
before Ircat dltmalc 1\ dune tu the unly ()tpnllithun
Glpahle uf IIVInI mllnlund a\ 11 whule HJ1y hupc ut a
pc~u:eful future
'\. The que\hun uf the Middle bnt has become
pcrennud un the qenda of the United NHhun\ ever
\Inc.:e thiS HUIu,t hudy tunk ill dec.:I\MJn under re",(u
tMm lKI CU'uf2Y Nuvemher 1«H7 tu c.:reate In Plde\hne
Kn Arab StHte and K 't'wl\h State In th<' runner Hnta,h
Mandatt'd Terntury rh<' trJIIK: evenh th.t fuUowcd
the dec.:I\MJn uftI'M: (;enerat A\\Cmhly tu p.rtltMlR f'Ja1c,
hne arc wen knuwn. Hnd I \han nut tue the hnw uf the'
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the General Assembly pertaining to the partition of
Palestine.
16. The second principle-namely, that the acquisi
tion of land by force of arms is inadmissible-is now
a well-established principle of the United Nations.
With regard to Palestine, that principle was referred
to as early as 1948, when the Security Council adopted
resolution 56 (1948) and decided that no party was
permitted to violate the truce on the ground that it was
undertaking reprisals or retaliatlons against the other
part:,' and, furthermore, that no party was entitled to
gain .nilitary or political advantage through violation
of the truce. My delegation therefore tirmly opposes,
indeed condemns, the acquisition of territory by Israel
in violation of that principle and its continued resist
ance to withdrawal from those areas.

17, Earlier. I stated that in resolving the Middle
East crisis tht: rijhts of the displaced people of Pales~

tine should under no circumstances he abused, over
looked, sacrificed or minimized (,\'{'" para. I) aht·l't').
Since the outbreak of hostllities in 194H, the rights of
the Palestinian rv:ople have been minimized, They
have been eonvidered only in the context uf refugee».
While taking cosnlzance of the fact that, when the
hovtilittes broke our, there were bound to be some
disphl,-=ed people, it is completely lnadmiwible to
ignore both the existence of those people and their
rilChts after the ce'sation uf active hostilities. A, early
a, I1 December ICJ4H. the General J\ssembly adopted
re-olurion lCJ4 HII). in which, in paragraph 11. it
resolved that the refugees wishin" tu return tu their
home- and live in peace with their neighbour« should
he permitted tu do su at the eall.e,t prucricable date.
Those not wishinaht return tu their homes were entitled
tu ~ampcnsatiun. That resolve of'the General Assembly
has not been respected by the Government of Israel.
which continue-, tu ignurt.,,~ the extstence uf the dis
pl"~:l"l1 l'alestrrnan And'.... Jo(l"(lCat~dly" the (ieneral
Assernhly hav called on Israel tu implement para
lCraph 11 ofthe revolunun, tu uu av~ul ()n I~ Uc·c.:emhcr
ItHJ~. the General A"emhly adopted re\ulutiun 2U~2

'XX,. In which it unc..:e -saain cxpre\scd its deep regret
that Ivrael had nut implcmentC'd the previouv Ic\t,lu,
flnns Several o'her re\olutums unhe Scc.:unty ( 'ouncil
1.,'.11Imj upon hmcl tu honour Ih uhhKutums have
been IKnt Ill"d

IK My dcleKatKm t!tJC'\ nut au:ept the mterpretatron
uf whu the f'ale\trnnm' air as Ilyen hy thc reprc
\entahvr of hrucl when he uddre\\Cd thr A"l\Cmhly
un thl' \uhJrd un I 4 Nuvember fllHlrtJ m,·t'llnJ( t
Wc rec..:ulnuc thc ethnn: affimhe\ hC'twecn th~ flHle\·
tmlan, ,mu thr lltl/rn, ur 'lrun"urdan hut It would
he' c..:umptdelv wrunJ. m uur VICW" tn t.:"U Jnrdaman"l
'f'alt'\tutum\"" In thc ,,,ntrd uf pcuple\ hvmJ In twu

dlffcrcnt I'ttUntnc\ With uI,hnd huund;arlc\ It c..:annut
he' rdutrd that pram' tu mucpcndcnc..:~ IMr~ wcr~

utl/rn\ ut I ran'Juruun un thc ~.ntrrn h;ank ..nu Hnh\h
\uh.r\,.h ut I';ak,hnc. huth Aruh anu J~wl,h. un th~

w~,tern h..nk

14
' I he.' c.;unhnurd mlmmuml ut thc Impurtanc..:~

uf tht' c lu,tt'nc..:~ ul thc PMk,hman J)t'uplc ..., W~ knuv.,
I~ncratt'u ftu,trah"n m tMm. whk:h t'Y~ntu..lty, M'
In the.' c..: ..w uf :lilt pc'uplc\ In tht' '\arnt' ltf\.um\han,c,.
h.., k-d h. vl(,k-nc..:c f h< PMk-,hnu&n,. fur mur~ than
.. dc\,.adc, hayc hccn pt&hcnt, walhnl tu wt' what rhl'
'.rpnlloahun wuuld ,lu tu n.h. the wwn., dunc tu

(ieneral Auembly-l'wenty-nlnth Snllon-l'lenary Meeting.1030

10. The events that followed the adoption of the
resolution for the partition of Palestine led to the
uprooting and removal from their homelands of large
population groups. These people of Palestine have been
scattered far and wide. but the majority still live in
refugee camps not far from their known homelands.
These people have not disappeared from the earth.
11. Unhappily, all the measures so tar undertaken
to try to resolve the Palestinian problem have tended to
look at and to treat these people as a people without
a place. They have been scattered all over the region
--.some in areas oecuple I by Israel. arising out of the
various conflicts that flared up, and others in the neigh..
buuring Arab States. Their existence has depended
on donations and contributions by philanthropic
Governments and organizations. Anyone reading tt ~

annals of the United Nations will know how much
these people have suffered and how little has been
spent on them as a people. It is high time, therefore,
that the Organization and its Member States came tu
"rips with the actual pl'ohlt:m~that of restoring the
rights of these displaced people.

12, In appruachina the question CIf Palestine my dele
gution has the following principles as its guidelines:
first. that all States in the region haw: a right tu exist"
ence in conditwuns of peace and __ecurity: secondly.
that the acquisition of territory by force of arms is
inadmissible; and. thirdly. that the Palestinian people,
the displaced Palestinian people, are an essential
part of any solution aimed at producing a just and
durable peace,

Il. In our approach tu the tirst prindple wc rake
I.:ugnjlan,-=c of all the decivion» that have been taken
by thi, aUjust hudy. Wc tirst recognize that a mandated
territory called Palestine existed after the Hrst Wurld
War. That State of Pale-tine wa, distanl't and separate
from the other territorrev that Were created around it.
namely. Lebanon, Syria and Trunsjordan. We du nut.
therefore, agree with the sirnphstl~ explanation ofthe
representative uf Israe] an hi, \tatement ut' I ~ Nu
vernber, when he stated:

...( jeujraphl~ally and cthOl\."aIlY Jurdun I' Pule'
tine fllstur.c..:ully huth the West ami blst hunk' ul'
the Jordan nver sne purts uf the I .und uf Israel ur
Pale\tlne. Huth were parts ut' Palevtine under the
HrJtl,h Mandute until Jordan and then hruel became
independent .. fllXJrtl ""-,'rUlJ(,, Jlura 41 t

14 A, we all knuw. the Shite ut hr-iel. 't' env"uKed
hy the Plan uf Varlltlun. never mduded .ne." l".n' ur
thC' river lurdan F'Iually. the Sturc ut Jurdan. a' nuw
,huwn un the map.. mdude' the '"rmer terrltury ut
han\JunJan. whKh wa, e~c..:hJ\lvdy un the ra\tern
hHnk uf the river Jurdan. and "lumr puts ut' the Man
datt'd Terrlturv uf Palt'\hne

f~ I Wl,h tu rt'ltt'rate th;at my uelt'phun firmly
hrh~ne\ that ullurahk- pl'IKC Will Lumt' tu that rCIHut
unly If thalt fir,I hM\k: pranupk- I' fsrmlV ""It1c'rcd tu
hy Hit MC'mhcr .SI.l&'t" r~ ra.ht ut alf tht' .atc, and
pl'uplc\ In thl, rCllun tu hyt' an pc..... t' dIld wlthm ft',
ulnllahk- huund.l&nt" ha" hct'n cmph.l&\I/c(J hy th"
(Jrpnl,atlun thruulh "arl<tu, rc\(tluhun~ MV lklc.a
tkJn dut" nul ant~rrrct rh..t prmc..:lpl~ M\ thrt'att'nml
tht' dl\.l&ppt'aran,c ul Mn., St.l&tc It nctth<r thrcal~n,

th~ uhht~r.l&hun u' hlM'l nur th..- ,lcnu" uf thc c "dcn, c
u, Mn Ar.h S'atc .in ~n\(t\...cd tJ~ carbrr ,Ic\" I''',"' U,

.....,----....-....-----..--...-------------_IIIIIiIIlo "~..,..-_ a. *_"_"'-'''__''_'-
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them. The invitation to their representative, throuab tally transform international relations in democratizina
the. ~LO, to address t~e General Assembly was, in the them, and provide us with a new world view and the
opinionof mydeleptton, a first step towards rectifyina assurance that all peoples in the world are aware of
~e action of iporina them and minimizina their the problems that only yesterda;.t were the preserve
nabts. of a wealthy oliaarchy. The world developina under
20. Followina the adoption of Security Council reso- our very eyes no longer appears through this &riDe that
lunon 242 (1967), a process of negctlatlon was estab- had created serious differences between peoples; the
tithed. The process was further widened after the world beir.a shaped today will be totally ditlerent
hostilities that broke out in 1973 and the adoption of from yesterday's world, which could 10 well accept
resolution 338 (1973) by the Security Council. hypocritical compromise and defeatism-in brief,
21. The General Assembly. in resolution 3089 0 all the elem~nts that allo~ed the exploi~ion of P,eO-
(XXVIII) of 7 December 1973, reaffirmed that "the pies, ae~oclrie, and the mnumer~le. cnmes ~nst
people of Palestine is entitled to equal riabts and self.. human rlpttS. ,The world we are bulldma today m con..
determination, in accordance with the Charter" c~rt. must be free f~~ the ~bsole!-C ,remnant~ of colo-
Furthermore it declared that the Pal t' , I' n~ah~m, neo-colonialism, Impenahsm, racism and., ,_... es mlan peop es ZIOnism
are mdlspenfJable for the establishment of a just and •
~tina peace in the Middle East. My deleption be- 26. Today we are witnesfdne the emeraence of a
lieves that for a durable peace the Palestinians must phenomenon totally different from the situation pre..
be involved in the discus.ion that directly atrect~ vai!ina in the ~orld o~the,put, The third world,apinlt
their future. We counsel moderation and accommods- which the uallest adJecttVes were ursed-savap peo-
;ion, which are the balis of any neaotiations. We ,:aU pies, barbaric nations, dependent Statel and fIO forth-
~pon Israel to re~oanize that la~t~nJ peace will elude i8 now developina and it i,. no use denyinl thil. Pro..
It u lonl u the dl.placed Palestmlans are not listened letarian nationfJ, nowa dynamic part ofwhatone author
~ or are not aivenan opportunity to diacu.. the ques- ha. called "the expansion of world space", are: no
tlOn ~f hov.: each State ,,,1<1 e~h .people in the region lonaer fSati8fied with it neutrality which il likely !f0 be
can live With one another wlthm recoaniud boun- ~waytd, Now, it i. up to us, the youna State, that
danel. have been too lonl Hubjected to the .,-ca11ed witdom
22. Mr. MONDJO ((,'onlO) (inurpretation from uf t~e ifCat Powers, wherever these phenomena
f'r'nt'h): At this Mdvanced ,nap in lhi" Ionl debate, manlfelSt them-elves, to prevent excesslve power.
the fil'Ht ever',devoted to the quellion or Pale.tine by which lea«.ItI to unjufSt wars, oppreuion and exploita..
the OrpnlutlOn, I do not (eel that I should come tu tion of ~uple!f. The career of those ",ho. auardianl
this rostrum, ~r the many lpeakerl I have had the ut' an order that ha" di,intearated, believe tMY Itill
privilep of !illtenina W with the utmo.t attention, must persuade hy coercion i, thul Irremediably
to recenstruct the historicel pnelit of the trqedy doomed, That _lii why we &reet .... landmark in the
that (or It quarter of It century hu adYIicted the mar- pre;!\ent decade thill debate onthe queItiopo(PIJc,tine.
tyred Pale.tiniu people. 'Ihe valuable in(ormMtion which Uffeft6 all the Member. of the United Nationl,
II.!'d the }rre(utabl!= telltimony thl!t we have been pre- without any exception, the opportunity to MCquire
vlde.d w!th here ,iVe us, by the hpt they ,he'd on the dehtiled knnwledse ut the cauw, of what ha come to
tra&JC hllWry of thi, people, It full awarene.. of the be called •'the Middle E.-t cri,i," IlId whi<:h 1houId,
pruhl~m, 'blndy recontstrutti~1 the P.leltinian trill' a, we whu(e·heartedly hope. 'trenathen our .aliduity
edy, Ih ~opc snd form. whith otrendl the under- with all people. \tVho, without cuuntiftJ the cost, make
,nandin,. make, the mind reel and provoke. an lnde- hcavy fIllK:fifICc\ for their ript tu freedom. Mlf·
.cribahle revul,kJn. "htx:kin, u. to th~ very tute ufuur detcrminadiun Jlnd Intkpc!ndcncc,. Thill i•• te.ulutiun
heln,. 'wcmUtt IIthllpc in concert. f(lf It mu.t not be directed

....in'" lIIty ptlrtkuhu peuple"
21". (lIh.UnuM the le•• tunfine my.elrto • few _de.,
whICh my delephon ha drawn (romthe variuuI lllate- 27. (In heh.lfuf thc dcleptlon of the ('UnlO.1ahouJcl
ment. that we h.v~ .U heard throuPout thi, debatc, hkc tu h.1( the ubJcchve ,pint and the oourteay which,
~verybody i. nuw well .Wllte of the ",.ulute ,uppurt thllnk, tu yuu. Mr", Prctlc!ent. havc pervaded thia
c(Jnat~tly .:curded by the (jovemment of the Conlu hl,turk debatte Wc who have kl'klwn you for many
to the JUlt 'ttu"le uf the PUcatinim peupk for the yellt' lite Klrelldy .warc that your pcrlOnaUty ia d"·
re.furatlOn of it. national ript•. The Central Cum- tmlu"bed by hlab ment, IUId quanlicahun•. Wc could
mittce of the {'onaoletIC Wurker·, Party. under the nut let thl\ debate cnd without retteral,lna tu you our
Ielldcnhip of the frc••nt. Marien Naouabt• h., '\Mtl\fllC;hun. fur.thitnk\ tu yuur cumptl,urc.lt ha been
alway, supported the ,truU&C for liberation wapd. pu"..hle fur the' cun,lderahun of thi, Important apnda
uncn In terrible cundltlOnl. by the friendly PaJc,tlftlan .temtutuepla:e In"'lItmu"phereofcalmancldipUy ..
pe(lplc whultC tMuneland h., been cyrncally ulurped I re.llle th.t wurd\ alUM are In,uftktent to ClPR"

the .fa..tuck uf my lk~..tt(tn I i\hould hayC lakecl to
24 On behalf uf the delc..tlOn and the (ioyem· he ah~ tu e"pre" thew wntunent, more eloquently.
ment III1d t~ peuple of the Con.l. I ,hould' hkc tu
CltCnd uur warm.ut Ireetlnll tu the "-Ie,hnlan dek..- 2KJrUC'. ttwre ue no m.c' Without thonll. there
tkln.n pled~nllJnCe II&&Jn to them OUf fuU.nd Ufk:on. .rc "hU thow whu.~ ..Iuw lu pen:elYC (,urrent trenda.
dltlOnal i\(lhdanly whu have nut If.aped the profound mean."1 at'Id

unI¥crw '\cupr uf Ihe' event In wtul:h we ate ."YoIYccI
2\ The 'Pant of the tune, proY., .n .U anu ptd. "'. Intenwly. "'. ltbhvlou, ate they to the need for •
pebW proof uf • thrtYtnS ..........tKln. of • bold.." trandurmauun hy nuw uMlltnJablc nuuht.... emoUon
Md 11 Inuttul..., rarely .en berate We.,.. "ucd mu,t halite blotted out all .....udtemcnt and clouded
to note today the Irrellteneblc chMee' that t'undamcn- the.r m.,,,h. fur fh" as.belc 'Cannot he Interprwted •



c;lerers. Without lpeakina of the State terrorism prac
tised e~ery day by Israel, which has caused so much
bloodshed amonainnocent people, we wish to say that
the Palestinian people does not have any monopoly
of violence. True, it is easy to speak of the many acts
of the national liberation movements ~n response to
other forms of violence, which have beer. skilfully
camounaaed by all sorts of ruses-for example, the
colonial or nec-colonlal violence thMt stines the; life
of an entire people. So what should we say about this
"Iepl" terrorism in the service of unlawful caule.?
The revolutionary violence of libe...tion movemencs
such 11 the PLO il the catalyst of the opprelsed it
call. to revolt; it is, as Georaes Sorel said, •tt"ae only
creative force in history". ThejUI~icc of thil strop
il emphasized by a famouI writer, who wd:

•
"When a people hac no other recourse but to

choose its form of death, when it has received from
ita opprellOn but one lift, despair, what else doe.
it have to lose?"

34. Let me lA"ure 'ou that I have no intention of
beinz an apoloai.t 0 violence; I merely wilh to ay
that, atbottom,wc! are 111 terroriatl, evenif.ame form.
of terrorism buten to muk with the veneer of s'ate..
hood their mOlt brutal and criminal actl. Hence it il
a bid araument, which cannot jUltify certain far too
neptive attitudes.
,3~. There ilanother aspect olthil trqedy that lelAl
my deleption to uk here whether there realty exitt'
.. Jewi,h people or a Jewish reli,wuI community that
has incrt.sed thanks to tbe proselytizina of and con..
version to Judai,m of many pqans throuahout the
world. In fhi, trqedy beilettin, the Middle Hut. it i"
zioni,m, the Iivinl muscle ut imperialiam, with it,
implacable ideololY, whk:h i, relpon,able for the mi,·,
fortune, amktin, Arab, and,Jew, in Paleatine. We are
refenin. today to PaIe'tine, but let Ut recall that
Theodur Her-d, traumatized by the Dftyfu, .trair and
by the wave of anti·Semitic "nUment sweepin. over
Europe at the time, had enviuaed in hit que,t. failin,
the impl....tation or hi, uJewi,h State~· in Pale,tine,
the pouibility of Mozambique or the then B4daian
ConlO. or Cyprut, or Upnda,

:w" Th't i, not tu minimill rot' an in,tant the prob-
lem. that the Jew.,'. Di"pola hu brouaht in it, train
throuahout the C4lnluncs, It would not be IJ all res"
pon"ble to ,.;OIM to this ruatNm tu demand the lino
dele nf My people .. Neverthelcu. ndre.. of the in·
ju.Uce, committed ~n't the Jew, cannot be at the
e.pen. uf the PIIJc.Unian people" That i, why we de
mand. fun Ju.hce lor the PaIc.Unian people. the ruiN·
ment u' hi leailimale upirationa for _If·determina·
IM)n. and the retum of that heroic people to ih u.urped
homeland

n We have h.lcned Co the ('ha man of the ~ke-

cuhve Committee otttlc PLU. Mr V r Afarat. who.
In • ,tri.una and memurable ,talement. left before Ui
the ."... of a 'tt_ry ,.,pon,able per"", aware of ht'
natIOnal. continental :and InC_rnaCK)nal dut .., "fhc'
Oe.,.raI A...mbly cannot he,atate for one moment
.. to Ihi' ~()UI" to hi taken to ..lilt the ra:e,Un&aft
people to ,. from u.I<M\ln....tmarc. tudc~()lontl.c
Pale to tum ch.. c.:uuntry."0 full of ha.tory and
beaut''''' trwJauon. Into • dcft'kK:'at~ and fratemal
Scate. punflcd uf Uw 'ktu" th.t '0 fal h.vlr I\;on·
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a case spinst the Jew as an individual. Judaiam, like
any other reliaion, is entitled to be respected and
proUCted. J"deed, the Constitution of my country,
at the present staae of our national democratic revolu
tion, panultees freedom of beliefand reliaion to those
ConlOlese-and they are lesion-for whom such a
practice isnot incompatible with theirpolitical commit..
ments. W" are therefore in a position to denounce the
pernicious propapnda mounted outside this hall, in
New York public opinion and in the biued prel!, so
~ady to resort to low blows at the biddins of their
mulen, the political merchants. This brain·wuhina
campaip i, daily takinl on the form Qf p.ycholoaical
pil'l4Y, erasins every demarcation line between truth
and falsehood. The object is clear: the promulption
of thole utterly false ideas and their presentation to
wiUin. minds is intended to aive the Orpnization a
distorted and hideous imaae, while &domini Israel
with the trappinl8 of a martyr.
29. We denounce thMt cMmpMi&n beC8U1e it dilnaptl
the course of our debate and letl American public
opinion apinlt the United Nations. However, this
lurkin. danpr il obvioul to an, because, while it may
otten pIlIly" the intellipnce, brain..wuhin. muIt
inevillbly backrue; thus, throuah the artirlCe of pro..
pepnda delilned to annihilate the rea.aninl (acuity,
the intellectual awth~'r ()f that brain..wa"hinB il him"lf
atfected and end. Ult Ly acquie.cinl in the ablurd.
We are politically 1IIIl1 mondly in duty bound to eo..
ordinateour etrort~ to w.:hieve .. better undentan'.linl
in our "arch (or a,;u,t .olution to thi, problem which
pointle..ly pitl Arab, andJewlapin,t eKh Mn()ther.
30. The PaJe,tinian peuple Iws a1wayl had a Ion, tfl"
dition o( ho,piaJity. Many _peakerl have alreld,y
,treued that tlie Jewi,h presence in Pade,tine up t,·
the nineteenth Lt"ntury w.. e..entially If. token pte.
ence. Iti, unly (tom. the nineteenth century un that
Jewilh immwration hepn tu increw; but up to that
point the relationl between Arab, and .Jews were not
'" bid. Hitdoricfd documenr. reveMI th.t ,d harvest·
Ume. Jew, and Anm. "'minlled fraternally in the
vineyard,", But very 'OOn that co-operation turned
into a danaerou. C(Jftfrunt.tion beew. uf the hypo
crisy or the Jewi,h -euler,_ who bout"" up the uue,
bekHIsinl tu the Ar."'. with the covcrt intention or
e"peltinl the Arab, fn,m them. ut additlun tu which.
uthey nruled to provide --=rvi.,';c, traditlonaUy ,"on·
Meted with thow land," After the hane.t. the
Bedouins. who were In the habit of Ifaltnl their
IIock,.lound.n IK:C«'\\ to the ptll,ure, harred. Thruuah
the deliberate de ..r« uf the J~w,. tlM' 'Ituabon became
stormy
JI "lbar w.. the bellnnln.. uf the attalnment of
zton"m·, ctbjcchve ,Ihat 1'. tu build. hufllOllMOUS
nation by ••y'tema~k plot. haed un relflJOU' beh-r.
to cxpel the Pale'tan..., people frum It. land
J2 What an lrunk ,truke of fate that the 'tttehm, of
NlLlt raad, and pl,.rum, ,t.c)ukI he rc,un,... '0 the
"therapeutk:' ul purafk:ahon"' ....n't the Arab people
,)f PaIe,tene hrMt. lu eh.. day. dc,plle the appealt
to rcuon laulk:hed by the IntemaUnn.1 l:ummunlly.
obeunatcly punuc, ,c":r&mlnaJob,.~hveuuMh:arcfu11y
un;he,trate, Ih ohw".on

H tJnabk tu Irhm.nate the PaIe,unaan people.
11,...1 •• now attempt.n, to pm ,uppot1 fcn the optnton
that the PaIe'hn..,., .flr a ....., of ter~()r"h .and mUI
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1(J "(be Adc'hneall peuple hu Uw ume ra..... and
IntAematt,-,nal ubl....uun' .. ut~r peuple, "Ow Unlted
NaUon, ('harte' II'C'\,ulnt/e, ttw pt'1~'pIe uf ~If·dcter

mlftatkJn for .It ocuple, Md make, no el~epCk}n fOf
rh« Adc,u,,,.,, pe()PW Hac Intematk)ftaf ~(}mmunlty

mutt undent.nd that the "etu.hnn In P31Je'hne n, oot
the r.,ulc of.. natural..: at••truphe hut rather 0'. ,tud.d
pul-.:y "f~e"lun f'hcrdore. I'wc want to ,o1~e Ihl'
pn)blem ~urre~tly wC' m,nt dcrene the tC'rnll land .tale
the eC4u.hlm 'ilul~ and fik4. tJr.t('l~
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and represents the central myth of the State of IIIlraeJ.
In 1898, the Zionist Conaress of Ba$le elected an
Executive Committee which met every two years to
orpnize aaricultural settlement in Palestine.

45. Just before the First World War, Paltstine had
44 private aaricultural settlements, with 12,000 people
on 44,000 hectares. In lS017, the Zioni$t movement,
thanks to Weizmann, obtained from Great BritaSn a
charter lUaranteei~itl unrestricted fK.ttlement of Pales..
tine, at that time under OttomlAn domination. That
was the Balfour Declaration.

46. Zionist ideololY was ~till supportedbyonlya 'Y cry
small minority of the Jews of tt!'~ Diaspora. Even after
the Balfour Declaration, the immiaration rate was low,
and only acc~lerated Qfter 19,33, the date of the rise
ofnazitm. Jewishimmiaration proaressively increased,
and in 1931 the Jewish population amounted to 175,000
out of the 1.036,000 inhstbitanttt of Palestine. But. u
a result of Hitler'Iii ()er~cutions in (Jern.any antJ the
increasina1y di$Criminatory measures taken .. by the
VlU'ioUI fueist n:aimts in central and easeern Europe,
the laraest wave of immllraRtfJ in the period of the
Mandate broupt in more than 200,000 Jews. In 1936,
the t~n~ion in Palelidine became acute, and the Arabs
were $truglinl apim4t both the "ritish forces and
the Zionists, who wele prutected by the HIpltM.

4'1. The Second Wurld W~r broke out later and, as
a consequence bf tht N:.ai lenocid~, there WM.S an
innu~ ut clandefuine immtlrant.; in the ptriod 1939..
1948 the number of imm.lrants arrivinl in Palestine
reached 1.13,000. From lCJ44 unward, alined orpni1Jf.~

tion. !luch .. the lraun lint! the Stern Gana took up the
!ltruuJe arainst Hrm"h t.;'c,lunhd oc.;c.;uPlltion in order
to e,r.hli,h the Zloni,' St.te" In ftU7 11 Cire.t Bntain
tmnounced th.t it wuuld withdrllw from PJUe,tine
on I' May 1948 W1d hand over to the United Natiun.
the re,pon,ibility for dc:ddin, wh.t the futureuf Pale.,
tine llhuuId be" ()n 2CJ Nc'\'ernber fCU7, without con
"ultin, the Pale,tinian popul.r"Jh andllCtina under
JmperUdi't wad lj(,ni't prenure" the United Nation,
~upted It. p!ut fur the plLt1lt"tn uf PaIe,flne Intu In
ArabShafe IU1d 1& Jew"h State. withInternahunal'tatu.
fur Jc:ru\alern 1'''~tll"lltln IHI (IIJI,

41, That" hraeny~ It. In mn uplnaun tM,w~ hy mean.t,' imm",..hon and the tM4:lt ~umphc.;jty uf the forl"l"Mlt
tokJnWl mandatury Puwec Ut ~,hne. the l.lUni.t
move:l"I"Mlftt /tU(;teeded 1ft 1947 In t.:reatin. a ,itu.hun
,imlJar to that ex ••ttn. today 1ft Southern Rhod~,...
in whith • fureian mlnuraty exc:n:I.c:\ domination over
an iOO_nuu\ m~urlty fulk,w.nl lilt ilk-pi unilateral
ded..-.hon uf u,delXndcn~e

IN.. 'tllUlt tc, try to Ju'td'v the ex"rente uf hr.1 hy
~1"I()u\. tal.,t ur l:uhuuu arlumenh .\ tu '."try the
I.d' uf the matrer

~istel1t'y fanned the embers of the tactical and orpnic
racism that' is the very basis of zionlsm,
38. It is in this Palestine that reconciliation, freedom,
equality of riahts, tolerance and dianity will be auar
anteed to all, Arabs and Jews. That is the meanina
we attach to the important mesfSqe addressed to us
by Mr. Ye~ser Arafat, atfection&tely called by hi.
people •• the father of the resurrection".
~9. Mrs. Jeanne Martin CISSt~ (Guinea) (lnterpr«..
iatton from French): The historic decision of 14 Oc..
tuber 1974 by the General Assembly to invik: the flLO
to participate in this debate in its capacity as the sole
representative of' the Palestinian people enshrined
a reality recognized by the inrernations! community,
and clearly reflected not only the uraency and the
importance uf the Palestinian question, but, above all,
the determination of the ()rpnil.ation to find an ..
propriate solution tu this painful problem.
40. Moreuver, the ()l'pnization should not continue
Ut silence the voice t.f thi$ people in the diISCuuion of
the question tu which it~ fate if' closely tied. No one
could claim to express or interpret better the aspira"
tions uf the Palestinian people than the people ittelf.
Ft~r too Iona it has had to moe itSlelf heud throulh
other voices, which have defende~t it. cause and thu.
helped to keep the world aware of the ~dtuation. It
i... with real pleasure that my delepti<m welcof"c. the
deleption of the FI.('.
41 • It will be recalled that more than a qUU'ter ot a
century qOIl the United Nati<m_, which at that time
had unly a few dozen Member", qreed to ~Ne u an
instrument in recommendinl the partition of Pfte.tine,
in flqr1lht vi<,hdrun ur oneuf the paramuunt prideiflle"
uf the t harter: the rlJChi ut peuple, to ~If·determi-,
natien.
420 Since the t Inited NaAfloh, cumrriftfld rhi. wronl
~in~f the P,de,.tinran people, it h•• IIhirkcd ih R'"
pun.lhmtie~. fhu~ deltk,n'ftatlnl its inc..-:ity. if not
~t, imputencC', to f\(,lve the prublem rh., thereby
"t("~. hy merely de.lld, with the effect. of it. own
w.:hun ln~te.d ut' de.hnl with the ttfCJt (Jf' the evd:
the c.;rC'.tMm ut the St.fe uf hr.1 lit the cuat of the
di"appelUJUllC ut' l'ale'flne" ·rud.y. Ma we know. half
uf the l'ale\tlnlah pupulatiun i' livinlln exile. Md the
uther half i, rxperi(ndna the tr..e:d~ uf Zionl., mm
'Kty l~lUp,.h(Jn SI" i& tun,equeht.:e uf thl' Intematlonal
plut Why id that time w•• If decided '" cynitaUy to
,frike ut the Arab peuple uf "-Ie,tine? No une tan
knuw thC' fundamental relWm fur thl. plot better than
the h•• I'uwen, whidt ImptJ.c:d thl' '1nlIter de,.... upon
the Unltrd Nall"n, ('ertain hi"mKu ...,d aeoPQht
.":111 r.u,:h thruw ~une ltaht un the matter'"
.. t 'the unMjUC' lCuaraphk: 'duahun Qf PaIe'tlne: ....
leven u u: ,,~~.al plaLe *R h"tury, PaIe'hne. while
hem. the he.rt u' the Ar.b nation••, .'to 1& 'RI'"
fmu!, hetween Alr"a, A,.. and f":unJpt: 'That I' why~
.t the hel.nnlnl uf th~ ~enrury ~ .t wu ~....ded ...
pt~w.V uf '\tr.I~lk .mpult.n~e' In the plan. of the
wurld .m~u.ll\tk: ".'~'rll

4C I M UUI,t" uf t~ v.Je,hn••" pfuhlcm date lrom
t~ I.,. qu.rter uf t~ ntne~centh~entury.due..... wJu~;h
t~ I~. uf 'ew.,h f.:ulun'lahun uf l':unttM wu .Iowly
C'merl"'l Wlthen feh,lou, lew..h mtntJflhc, In ...tem
I·umprn.., wa' lIkt.um".nlC'd hV!tw "a0'•"Rtum
tu t~ land", Whkh, 110 w,. .ne,w, .,. me"aank nuCtun
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-51. As we have said here and elsewhere, Israel has
been and is but an instrument of imperialism, and our
former weakness in the face of zionism was to try to
rely on one imperialist Power or another which we
wrongly considered to be closer to us than to Israel.
But if an object can be separated from its shadow one
can separate an imperialist power from Israel. For
the Republic of Guinea there has never been any con
fusion about its evaluation of the role of Israel. In the
Middle East, as in Africa and in the rest of the world,
Israel plays the role of an agent of imperialism, and it
plays it for all the imperialist countries without any
exception.
52. We are not struggling against Israel for ethnic
reasons or reasons of colour; we are strugsling
implacably against the imperialist spirit, which created
Israel, which imposed it in defiance of the historic,
social and humane reasons embodied in the Arab
community of Palestine, so odiously deprived of its
natural right to live freely and happily on its own land.
53. It will be recalled that several countries, including
my own, maintained relations with Israel before the
war of June 1%7. Our country was one of the first to
break offdiplomatic relations with Israel. Guinea could
not countenance the Israeli assression, which made
clear the real expansionist intentions of the Zionists.
That is why Guinea has taken its stand on the side of
the victim so that justice, right and freedom may
triumph.
54. A man has rights by the mere fact ofhis existence.
The same is true of peoples. President Ahmed Sekou
Toure, the Head of State of Guinea, has defined the
position of Guinea on the querton of Palestine in the
following terms:

"We are not opposed to Israel as Israel, nor are
we racists. We make up our minds on the basis of
historical reason. Guinea's position is to help the
twocommunities-the Arab community of Palestine
and theJewish community of Palestme-sto return to
the natural community of interests which previously
existed in Palestine."

55. That is why we deplore the fact that the Israeli
Government, so anxious to be recognized as a State,
hae not yet, for its part, recognized the Palestinian
national problem of which it is the cause. Israel's
refusal to negotiate with the PLO in order to solve the
existing problem does not help matters.
56. That is why the effective participatioh of the PIJ)
at all stages of the negotiations is essential to any
definitive settlement of the Middle East crisis.
57. Our deleption wishes to 'reaffirm once more
that an~ conference on peace in the Middle East based
on respect for the national rights of all the peoples of
that region must demand that Israel accept the two
following principles: the complete evacuation of the
occupied Arab territories and the return of the Pale'"
tinwns to their home8. If those conditlon« are not met
by hrael the problem will remain, with all its danaer~
for world peace and security.
'8. Finally, Guinea, for it~ part, affirm' that the
people of Guinea will always be on the side ()f the
people of Palestine until it recovers all it't national
riahtlS by whatever means ate appropriate. We could
never appu)Ve any victory of the riaht of miaht over
the miaht of riaht.

59. Mr. GROZEV (Bulgaria) (interpretation from
Russian): The Bulgarian delegation would like to
join the other delegations which, from this lofty
rostrum, have extended a warm welcome to the legit
imate representatives of the Ions-suffering, heroic
Palestinian people now among us. The fact that this
session of the General Assembly is aiving special con
sideration to the question of Palestine, with the par
ticipation of the delegation of the Palestinian people,
is certainly a historic victory for that people, for all
progressive peoples in the world and for the United
Nations itself. It is a victory for the principles en
shrined in the United Nations Charter.
60. It is a victory that has been made possible by the
general recognition by the Palestinian people itself of
the just struggle being waged by the PLO. All the Arab
countries onceagain categorically aff'mned, at the Arab
summit conference at Rabat in October, I that the PLO
is the only legitimate representative of all the Pales
tinians.
61. The rights of the Palestinian people and the le;it
imacy of its strugsle have been recognized at a number
of conferences held by the non-aligned States, the
Organization of African Unity [OAU], the World Con..
gress of Peace Forces, the World F"deration of Demo
cratic Youth and other representative international
organizations and forums, as well as by the Govern
ments of many States in various parts of the world.
62. All that has been made possible thanks also to
recent positive developments in the intemational
sphere and in the membership of our Organization.
In accordance with thewill of 105 Member Statesof the
United Nations, the Palestinian delegation is now
present in this Hall. However unpleasant that fact
may be for some delegations and circles, it must be
taken into account. A number of other factors that
have been confirmed durina the present debate on the
question of Palestine, now reachina its conclusion,
must also be taken into account. In my opinion, the
most important of those factors are the following.
63. Using irrefutable arguments, the representatives
of many Statt:s have aaain expressed their support for
the leaitimate rights of the Palestinian people and its
just stnJule for ilelf-determination andan independent
national existence. On the basis of a areat amount of
historical data, theyhave reiterated that the Palestinian
people is an ancient people with a rich culture. It lived
for centuries on land from which most of its sons and
daughters have now been expelled.
64. l>efipite the fact that the Palestinian people ha,
been subjected for a long time to oppression and
exploitation by foreign occupiers, it has been able to
maintain its national identity; it has been able to main..
tain and develop its culture andtraditions. That is why
the present u~nrpcrs will notbe able to breakthe proud
national Npirit of that people.
it,. Thl..debate ha" alff() reaffirmed the amwina unity
of the Arab countries; that anity i$ the main condition
for findina a ju~t and la~tina lWlution to the Middle
Ea4ft cri~i-., inc1udina the question of Pate$tine.
M. Strikina prunf has been aiven al'" of the $01i..
daritf of the develupina countries on all continent' in
the search fur the most correct ~()Iuti()n to the pu!it..
ic~d problem now under dillcu$$lon. {t h". apin been
demonstrated that the Suciali,t countnes are ~incere
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and steadfast allies of the developing countries, or, as
our distinguished President, Mr. Bouteflika, said in
astatementat thesixthspecial session ofthe Assembly,
have "natural alliances" with the developing coun
tries.2 That has always been so and it will continue to
be so.

67. It has become crystal clear who are the enemies
and who are the friends of the Palestinian people. It
has become clear too that there are some who merely
pay lip service to such friendship. Whether we like it
or not, the fact is that the most reactionary imperialistic
circles, the most fanatical Zionists, the most extreme
leftist rhetoricians havejoinedtogether toslanderthose
who are giving the Palestinian people the most effec
tive and genuine assistance in its struggle. The saying
that "birds of a feather flock together" is borne out
here. And let no one be angry with the mirror when
it reflects the true image.

68. Thepresentdebate has also revealed the growing
international isolation of Israel. That is not because
there is a feelina of enmity towards the people of that
country, but only because the Tel Aviv ruling circles
continue to carry out a reactionary and expansionist
policy. It should be added that the international pres
tiae of and international confidence in the foreisn pa
trons andinspirers ofthatpolicy have hardly increased.

69. In our opinion, the most important fact is that
the representatives of an overwhelmins number of
countries, clearly realizina the complexity and im..
portance of the question under discussion, are firmly
callina for peaceful political means, rather than mili
tary means, to solve that question. There is a general
demand for a just and lastins solution of the Palestine
problem, within the framework of a comprehensive,
just and peaceful solution of the Middle East crisis.

70. For almost 30 years the Middle East has been a
resion of the world full of tension and uncertainty,
in which there have been constant crises that have
repeatedly become armedconflicts posina a danser to
theentireworld. Dramatic developmerus inthe Middle
East have periodically required the attention of the
international community, lncluding the Security
Councii and the General Assembly. An entire aener..
ation ha., with justifiable concern and anxiety, been
askins: Is it really impolSiblc to find ajust and, hence,
a lurina solution to the Middle East conflict, a solu..
tion that would pave the way for all the countries and
peoples of the reaion to mutual understandina and eo
operation, to peaceful development?

71. It i. therefore quite understandable that the de"
cision to place the question of Pale:stine on the "Ienda
of this ICllionof the Genenal As'Cmbly and to diffcu$$
it with the participation of the leaitimate represen
tative. of the Palestinian people received such wide
support and kindled in world public opinion renewed
hope that a solution to the pre.ent .ituation could be
found. The.e decisions have enabled U$ to fc)Cu. upon
the key problem in the Middle ~a.t cri"i$: the re~tura·
tion of the le.itimate national rilht$ofan entirepeople,
includin. its inalienable ri.ht to .elf-determination and
an independent national existence.

72. We have had the opportunity to hear from thi,
lofty rostrum the true voice of that people, the voice
of the Chairman of the Executive ('ummittee of the

~.,

PLO and the Commander-in-Chief of the Palestine
revolution forces, Yasser Arafat.
73. The singular importance of the Palestine ques
tion, which we are now discussing, logically stems
from the fundamental importance of affirming one of
the basic principles upon which our Organization is
founded-that is, the right of all peoples to self-deter
mination. That important principle of. the United
Nations Charter is inexorably linked with the prin
ciples of international peaceful coexistence and is
inextricably one of the generally accepted standards
of contemporary international law, which recognizes
for the Arab people of Palestine, no less than for any
other people, the riSht to independent existence.
74. The risht to self-determination of the Palestinian
people has long been recognized by the Oraanization.
Exercise of that riSht has, however, been undermined
as a result of the asgressive expansionist plans of
zionlsm, which has become a tool in carryins out the
plots and pursuing the interests of imperialism in
that region.
75. The 25 years of the crimes of zionism-e-the sa..
gression, the occupation of Arab territories, the
expulsion of one and Et half million Palestinians from
theirnational homeland, the illegal occupation of their
land and the systematic colonization, the massive
violations of human rishts, the unceasing terrorist
war against the national liberation movement of the
Palestinian people-reveal the tragic and danserous
situation in the Middle East. This all shows that an
end should finally be put to those crimes andajust and
radical settlement of the Middle East crisis should be
found. That can happen only if Israel withdraws from
all the Arab territories it occupied in 1967 and if the
legitimate national riahts of the Arab people of Pales..
tine are restored. That is the crux and the historical
sianifteance of the inclusion of the question of Pales..
tine in the aaenda and the discussion of it at this ses
sion of the General Assembly.
76. World public opinion, includina the United Na..
tions, Iona 810 refused to see the Palestinian problem
as a simple question of refusees and the violation of
human nahts. It aly,rays has been, and still is, an
acute current political question because it affects the
vital interests of a whole people defendina at the COlt
of many lives its inalienable and sacred riabts. The
soonerthe rulina circles of Israel, their foreip patron.
and their prompters realize this, the soonera peaceful
political settlement of the conflict will be feasible.
77. On 14 October la!it, the General Assembly
adopted a resolution (rti,fo/utiml 32J() (XXIX») that
loaically proceeded from it~ previous deci$ions, and
upin confirmed the filht of the Pale$tinian people to
rielf"determination. It was the best reply that could be
siven to the slandernus campai,n or zionism apinet
the nationalliheration movement and thosefiahtina (or
the Pale$tinian people.
7H. For many years. even to thi. day, the powerCul
propapnda machine ha. been used by impenalitm
and world zioni,m to di,tort rach and reality and to
ma.k the real reuun, for the lackof succe.. of errorts
to find a *Jlution to the con.rant cri.i. in the Middle
Ea.t. includina '.ettlemcnt of the PaIe'tine que,tion.
That propapnda is pnerou,ly rmanced and tkiltuUy
manqed. It atrempt_ to justify the policy of enmity
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and expansion pursued against the neiahbourins Arab burden of constant wars? Can that Power live indef-
countries. The special danger of that course, imple· initely on the senerous hand..outs of international
mented and resolutely defended by the rulinS circles zionism and its overseas patrons? Finally, do they
of Israel, flows from the fact that it is inspired by a realize what the cost of this patronaae is to their own
philosophy very close if not identical to the most reac- people, who are sufferins from constantly rising prices
tionary doctrines of racial and relisious intolerance. as the result of inflation and the recession which has
The apologists for this policy have not yet seen, or now been offICially admitted?
simply do not want to see, that it is rejected by the 82. Does all this not contain a danger to peace on
peoples and by the overwhelming m~ority of States earth, especially in view of the continuous sabre..
for the simple reason that it finds support and justifi.. rattlins and provocation by the Israeli militarists?
cation in the most reactionary and obsolete theories
concerning "the chosen people". 83. All these questions are fully legitimate, and

answers are expected not only by the peoples directly
79. Before and during the Second World War, mil- concerned but byallmankind. Thepolicy ofasgression
lions of innocent people, including several million and expansion pursued by the rulers of Israel will not
Jews, became victims of that theory, which was put brinS either security or peace to Israel. These rulers
into practice ruthlessly. That is why we can no longer will bear a heavy responsibility to their own people
aaree to its dissemination. But a few days 810 we if they do not review their policies in time, or if they
had to listen to a resular lecture from this rostrum on persist in their refusal to face facts. It is time for the
that theory and policy from its permanent represen- Israeli leaders and those who subsidize them to heed
tative and constant advocate in the United Nations. the voice of the international community, and to
Moreover, he did not hesitate to slander not only the realize that the numerous decisions of the United
Palestinian people andother Arab nations but also the Nations are not the decisions of some mechanical
vast ml\iority of Member States of the United Nations m~ority but the expression of the views and the will
in an unprecedented manner. He is probably countins of the overwhelmina m~ority of Member States. It
on the representatives of more than 100 States for· is precisely these decisions which point to the only
settina the records set by Israel in the field of aasre3- just course that can and should lead to an equitable
slon, and the state terrorism in which it still enaaaes, solution to the problem of Palestine and the problem
the violations of human riahts and the ftoutina of the of the Middle East as a whole.
principles of the United Nations Charterand the more
than 160 resolutions on the Palestine question. 84. The time has come for hatred and lntraneigence

in that reaion to sive way to tolerance and a new
80. In his "se of pseudo-arguments to defend an realistic approach if there is a sincere desire for peace
urijust and indefensible course, he showed how far and the peaceful solution of controversial questions
moral dearadation can so. Cynicism, aross language by political means rather than war. That means not
and slander have always been a sip of lackof sounder actinson emotions or preferences, but actinssensibly,
aJ1uments and reluctance to see the troth. Such state· takina account of facts as they actually exist, instead
menta do nothins to promote the proper atmosphere of as this or that party would like them to be. It is not
for achievina ajust settlement of this important prob- possible to solve problems, or nesotiate, on the basis
tern. They live rise to concern because in practice of one's likes or dislikes, and deal only with those
they are nothins but new confltmation of the near- we like and recognlze.
siahted policies of the Israeli mlin. circles, which 85. History provides many examples of reactionary
stubbornly continue to deny the Palestinian people the rC,imes and forces which have not recosnlzed new
very riJht-the inalienable riabt to sclt·determina· •
don-they so loudly advocate for their own people. systems, revolutionary movements and Governments.

Such was the cue of the Soviet authority after the
81. The attempts to identify the national liberation victory of the Great October Socialist Revolution,
Itmute of the Palestinian people with ilSOlated and apinlt which all the intemational reactionary forces
senseless outbreaks of frenzied despair can in no way took up arms. Unable to defeat it by armed lnterven..
sully that sacred struWe. By the same token, those don, the capitalist Powers, one by one, had to rec..
attempts are further proofof thedanaerto world peace oanize the new. Soviet C'JOvemment and establish
of the political course bein. followed by Israeli ruUn. comprehensive relations with it on a basi' of mutual
circles, wbich refuse to recoanize the nationallibera· advantqe.
tion strullle of the Palestinian people or to re.tore 86. Such was the case of the Socialilt countries,
it. lelitimate nati('MaI riaht•• It i. an elementary truth includin. Bulpria, that emerged after the Se~ond
that it a people wishes itl. rilhtl to be re.pected it World War. For a Ion. time the imperialilts would
Illoukl respect the riabtl of others. If it wlnts to be not recoanize us, and wished to block our tntry into
truly free, it must not oppress other countries and the United Nations and other intem.twnal orpniza..
people.. Can a jUtt settlement of tbe Pale.tinitm . ............. I..· h f h "
question be achieved in the intere.tl of all the people. tlOnl. nuotU1;r exampK" .1 t at 0 t e reactwnary
of the Middle East and world peKe if the llraeli rolers Sailon Govemment, which did not recoanize, and did
contin~ to Collow the directive. of world Zionism? not wish to MlOtiate with, the representative. of the

Proviaional Revolutionary (k)vemrrtent of Suuth
What are those rulers countin. on, and do they realize Vice Nam, but in the end wa. obli,,ed to _ian the Paris
where continuation of their militaristic and expas:a* • "th "t
.ioni.t policy can lead? Can a linate State constantly aareemcn"s WI I.
live in isolation and in .. state of perpetual war with f1. The lame applies to the PI.(). On the one hand,
its neilhbours? It their policy in keepin, with tM it i' recoaniud u the only lelitimate repre.entative
intere.t. ot their own people, and P«I1icularty cM otthe people otPalestine; on the other, it is not ree-
interest. ut the common man, who bem molt otthe opiud by the ltraeli rutin, Circle•• which do not like
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lems which have convulsed the Middle East since the
birth of the United Nations.

94. The search for a solution in the Middle East has
for too Iona omitted a vital element in the equation on
which a successful formula must be based. Today we
have an opportunity to redress that omission and to
view matters in their proper perspective. We, in this
Assembly, have already taken two important steps
towards this end during this session. The fll'st was to
inscribe the item entitled "Question of Palestine" on
our asenda; the second was the declslon, of historic
and far-reachins importance? to invite the representa
tives of the Palestinian people to participate in this
debate. Malta was one of the sponsors of resolution
3210 (XXIX), which extended that invitation, and
I avail myself of this opportunity today to express to
the accredited representatives of the PLOthesratifica
tion of my delegation at their presence in this Hall.

95. The question of Palestine is one of the most
emotlonally charged issues with which this Assembly
has to srapple. The passion and the bitterness aM
natural and understandable, but they must not be
allowed to cloud our judsement. The question before
us is not one which can be allowed to sink indefmitely
into a morass of verbal denunciations, anodyne dec
larations, ianored warntngs, resolutions that remain
unapplied and mandatory calls that continue to be
defied. The credibility of the United Nations as a valid
instrument for peace must be vindicated. More than
that, the fundamental ript of an entire pcople--the
Palestinian people-to recognition of its national
identity and to its national fulfilment is at stake.

96. There is today overwhelmins recopition from all
parts of the world of the uraent necessity to redreSl
the wronls suffered by the Palestinian people. It is
also clearly perceived that these wronzs lieat the root
of the Middle Ea~t conflict, which, if left unresolved,
will inevitably plunae that rcaion onceapin into anew
war. Such an outbreak would be bc)th more violent
and more protracted than previou$ wan because of
the deadlier armaments now poueued by both .ide.,
andthe likelihood of involvement by the~or Powe....
would be III the areater. In addition, the economic
consequences for the entire world would be catu..
trophic. If only for the.e selfish reuons, the com..
munity of nations must join in a common ettort to
render a Ion, overdue measure of justice to the Pale."
tinian people, andinsodoin" contribute to theremoval
of the underlyin, (IU'CS of the present tensions.

97. No people can be expected to acquiesce in it.
own $uppreuion, lUtd a~ recent history hat amply
shown, the Palestinian people po,.e:l'C' thedetermina
tion, the will and tenlCity ut pUrpoK, the ~tience
and capacity (or ucrirM:e, tu struuJe IS «)na AI may
be necessary ("r the attainment or their rilhts. Tbo.e
qualities c:a]l rur Idmirati<Jn, and it throup continued
frostracion they may -.umetime, break out inincidentt
ut violenc:e, the wurld ouabt nut tt, be surprised.

98. 'rhe PaIe,tinllnpr,upk'" "truulc (ur itsleJitimate
richet is nu ditrercnt (rum the _erup_ whkh other
I*Jples have WIICd befure it fur the aUainment of the
ame endt" When .11 peKefu1(hannel, &re blocked.
violence becomet the ineyiclble outlet for the utp
(awards the fulfilment uf nlCtuna! a,pirationl.

it anddo not wish to negotiate with it. It is hip time to
come down to earth, to see thinss as they really are,
and to try to flnd a senuine andjust solution to all the
problems in the interests of all the people of that
relion.
88. The Government of Bulsaria, consistently pur
suinS a socialist policy of principle, supportins move..
ments of national liberation, endorses the just cause
of the Arab peoples, includins the lesitimate strugle
of the Arab people of Palestine, to exercise their
national riShts in accordance with the Charter and the
resolutions of the United Nations.
89. The position of Bulsaria on this question has
been clear and unequivocal from the very beainnins.
It is reflected in the declaration of April 1974 of States
parties to the Warsaw Treaty,' and in the joint com..
munique issued durins the visit to Bulaaria of the
Presidents of the People's Democratic Republic of
Yemen, the Arab Republic of Eaypt and the Syrian
Arab Republic. This position was reaffirmed in the
joint communique issued durina the visit to Bulsaria
in Auaust of the delegatlon of the PLO.
90. Accordir.&1Y, we welcome the very important de
cisions of the Conference of Arab Heads of State or
Government at Rabat on the Palestine queetlon.' We
believe that those decisions made a substantial con
tribution to the solution of the Palestine problem
within theframework ofinternational efforts toachieve
a complete political settlement of the crisis in the
Middle East.

•
91. Bulpria therefore became a sponsor of the re
quest for the inclusion of the question of Palestine
on the aaenda of this session [A/9742 and Add.loo4],
as well as the resolution invitins the PLO to participate
in the debate on thils item [resolution 3210 (XXIX)].
We fully share the widely supported view that it is
more essential now than ever before to reconvene
the Geneva Peace Conference en the Middle Ea.t as
soon as possible. That Conference should consider
all the aspect. of the conflict, and arrive at just solu..
tions acceptable to all the lides takins part in the Con"
ference. That will be poasible, however, only if the
lelitimate representatives of the people of PIlestine,
the PLO, participate in the <:onference on an equal
footinl. The decilSions that will be adopted at thi,
asession of the General Assembly on the Palestine
question must certainly reflect the broad international
support for the jU'lt cause of the Palestinian.. They
Ihould reaftirm the le.itimate naht of the Pale.tinian
people to .elf..determination, includin, it. ript to the
statu. of an independent State.

92. The Bulprian deleption will support any draft
relOlution that will actively promote a peaceful and
jUlt IOlution of both the Palestinian pmblem and the
problem of the Middle East .s a whole and will lead
to peace and undentandin. in that re.ion and throu.h..
out the world.
93. Mr. BEl4l41ZZ1 (M.Jra,: lhe q~.tion which is
now before the Auembly i' one which hit never
before been .ub~ctcd to the "archin, lithe or an
exhaustive deMte in its uwn riaht. It ha. of course
been touched upon and referred to in the (oune of
counCle" de"-te. on the ,jtullion in the Middle Eut,
u it wa. inevitable that it IMuld, (or the question of
PaIe,tine it obviou,ly at the very heart of the pro&..
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99. Otherspeakers before me have sketched, inmuch establish an independent national entity under the
more eloquent terms than I could command, the hlsto- PLO as the sole and lesitimate representative of the
rical background leading to the present unhappy sltua- Palestinian people, on all liberated land.
tion of the Palestinian people. I do not propose to 102. That proclamation provides an opportunity
repeat that historical account. But from the present today for the United Nations to take another step
situation, one slaring fact emerges above all others. towards the attainment ofajust andlastins settlement.
That fact is that, contrary to every accepted norm of The opportunity is there but it could easily be missed
peace-making, the people of Palestine, which is both if the rights andneeds ofall the peoples in theareaare
the chiefvictim and the protagonist ofthedrama which not fully considered. The rights of the Palestinians,
has befallen its land, has been deprived of any con- which have been isnored for over 26 years, must be
structive role inevery attempt to search for a peaceful siven equal consideration with the riShts of others.
solution, It has instead been relegated to the status But because they have been isnored for so Ions, the
ofa group of refugees, and its predicament considered inalienable rishts of the Palestinians must be brought
solely in that Haht, Even now, the refusal of Israel into the fcreeround of our deliberations,
to recognize, much less negotiate with, the PLO, can •
be viewed only as a further attempt to deny to the 103. There are over three and a half million Pales-
people of Palestine its own representation and to tlnlans, of whom nearly halfa million are in Israel and
prevent itfrom participatins peacefully inthe unfoldinS over one million in Israeli..occupied Arab land, The
of its own destiny. But the time clearly calls for a rest are scattered over a score of different countrlea
change in such sterile attitudes. The PLO is the un- mainly as a result of their dispersion after 1947. But,
questioned spokesman for the people of Palestine. in spite of this dispersion, the Palestinian people have
It has acquired widespread international recognftion managed to maintain and promote a remarkable sense
as such and it enjoys the overwhelmina support of of national identity and cohesion, With over 65,000
its people. If the present critical phase in the Middle graduates, they represent a community with a hiSh
Eastdispute is not to turn into yetanother inthe series educational level. They have the assured potential for
of missed opportunities with which the history of that responsible statehood which is the natural soal of a
dispute is profusely marked, it is essential that the civilized and mature people, The years of dispersion
PLO be accorded universal and formal recognition have not led to the assimilation and dissolution of the
for what it is-the authentic representative of the Palestinians as a distinct national entity but, on the
Palestinian people. It is important that the PtO should contrary, have merely inspired them to develop an
be enpsed in dialosue, and that it should be glven even hiaher level of national consciousness. This
every opportunity to develop its responsibilities. arowth of national consciousness has found itsareatest
A rebuff at this time would be another slap in the face expression in the struule to establish themselves on
to the Palestinian people. It would lead lnevitably their own native land. The national consciousness
to the rejection of moderation and to the strenathenina of the Palestinians is also responsible for the unehal-
of extremist attitudes. In this connexlon a s~cial res- lenged position of leadership of the PLO as the ac-
ponlibility rests upon Israel. It is brael whtch is prin- knowledsed representative of the Palestinian people.
cipally responsible for the Palestinians' pUaht, and it is The authentic support the PI~O enjoys is amply shown
for Israel and the Palestinians to achieve mutual ae- by the support extended tu it by oraanized assocla-
commodation, Intransflence and reliance on the force tions which the Palestinians have formed. These in-
of arm. will not provide the answer, On the contrary, elude not only resistance oraanizations but trade
they will merely fuel, as they have done in the pa.~t, unions and profes1ionalorsanizations inmany different
fresh escalations in the 8piral of war. Now isassuredly walks of life. Palestinian trade unions are freely elected
the time to turn irrevocably to the ways of peace. and unquestionably demoerauc. They are represented
100. The rapid evolution of international relations on the National Council of the PLO, and they have
triacercd by the war of October 1973, the effects of explicitly proclaimed the PLO as the representative ()f

which are barely belinnina to be realized, makes it thePalestinian people. The Pale!ltine resistance amups,
clear that time will not favour further intnlnsiaence, whieh are the orpnized force~ of the Pale$tinian peo..
My deleption is convinced that the key to any ple, have participated in the PLO ~ince it. formation.

'tabl ttl t t ..... ht t rh f They. too, have pro<.:laimed the PLO a, the only
equ. e ICemen mus ''''' ~()Ua an e le ive enaa~ representatlve of the Pale~tinjan Nlople, when theypment of the people of Pale$tine, throuah the PI/C), r-
an a Jenuine dialolue. The PI/C) ha!f received the approved the p',litical and orpnilational proaramme ,

d fi f h" o "" I.' h h of the P,de~tinian revolution Mdopted at the ninth
en or.ement, Ir~t, 0 t I~ raaOllatU)fi, WdC a~ ,..ett..ton "fthe Pale~tin- Natiunal council in Julv 1971.recopiud it .... the. leaitimate repre~ntative of the F' ... ~

Palestinian people, Secondly, it ha, received formal 104. Furtherevidence of the pi,puh&r ~upport for the
recoanition from aU Arab ShUe~ a~ the ~ole lealtimat.... 1'1,(' i, shown by the fact thau the Ifeater part of ih
repreHntative of the Pale.tinian pet,ple. Abuve all, a" hud.e' come~ directly (rl,m Pale,tinhm ~()UfCe" and
i, amply shown by It. p'(,winJ ~trenlth and ~ucce~~(ul e4ff'(",.aUy ttom the liberatiun hUlff, which i, • con..
•urmountin, uf every conceivable t,b"tl4:lt:, it enjoy", tubuti(m paid volunuuily byevery workinJ Pale'4tinian
CM IUppurt and confidence ot the Pale.tinian people •• at percent.,e ot income" SuplH,rt (or the I'll) alw
ItHlf. received concrete expre"ic)fi at the P~de ..tine People'.
101. 'rhe re...Jlutiun on Pale_tine, which wa~ Mdul,tc::d ('un.re" held tU "airu in April lY72, which w••
unanimoutly by the Aflb Held. l,t Scate ot" (;",vern~ auended hy member. uf che 'ale,tlne Nat.umd (~(,un~

ment at their ('()nferen~e at aablt un 2g (ktoher,l cll a~ well •• fcpfe-entlbvc~ ut 'alc,hniln com"
atrirm. the ript of tMPale,tintan peuple tt) return mUnlClc\ (rum 24 differcnt counUae." lhtd Conlre,.
tu their c;cJuntry. and their ,ilbe to ~lr·det:tmin.tK,n; rcaffirmed the 1'1,<' a. the utlly kllhmMte repre"""
and it It'tirm, the ript uf the 'ld..,tinitm peupJe to rahve uf'the PMJe,CitlIMI1 peuple, Mure ret.:enUy t I; PI,()

JIlt
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political programme was adopted at the twelfth session vitation to the PLO marked a radical turnlng point in
of the Palestine National Council held at Cairo last our dealins with this matter, and the first step on the
June. The programme called for the establishment by road towards the necessary and inevitable rectlfica..
thePLO ofanindependent national Stateinall liberated tion. The tragedy of the Arab people of Palestine,
partsof Palestine. It was approved unanimously by the its fate and its asony are indissolubly linked to this
Palestine National Council and was supported by all Oraanization and to its ability to implement faithfully
Palestinian political and popular orsanizations. the purposes and principles of the Charter.
105. If any further proof were needed of the authen- Ill. The substantial changes that have occurred in
ticity of the credentials of the PLO to represent its the international balance of power and in the United
people, it hes been amply furnished bythespontaneous Nations itselfhave enabled us now to hold this debate
and unprecedented popular demonstrations which on Palestine in conditions more favourable for suar..
recently erupted in Israeli-occupied Palestine, in sup- anteeina the leaitimate national ripts of its people.
port of the PLO. Today we are able to begln the search for solutions to
106. The General Assembly has done well in ensure fo~ the Pal~sdnian people the restoration of its
extendina recognitton to the PLO. This was the U8Urpe~ nahts. ThIS means, to a areat extent, ~ f!loral
necessary prelude to doinsjustice to the cause of the reparatlo~ re~der~d. to ~ p~ople .that was t~e VICtllp of
Palestinian people. As documented in the excellent a brutal hlstoncallOJ~stlce mwhich th.e Um!e~ Nations
paper submitted by the Tunisian delegatlon in doe- ~as. used as ~ to!'l an an era when lm~nahst, colo-
ument A/9810, the Assembly has, on at least six ~lal~st and ractst mterests predommated m the Orlan..
different occasions durina the past four years, re. lzatlon.
peatedly reaffirmed that respect for the "ahts of the 112. The Palestinian people has had to wage its na..
Palestinian people is an indispensable element in the tlonal liberation struaale in particularly difficult con-
establishment of a just and lastina peace in the Middle ditions: apinst it arose not only traditional colonial..
East. At this session, the Assembly is now called upon ism but its modern Zionist version, which, with the
to take more positive steps for enablina the Palestinian support of powerful international financial capital
people to exercise their riShts, thereby contributing interests, has done everythins conceivable to impose
to the attainment of a just and lastina peace, and we its system of racist oppression.
are in a bet!er po~ition to do so after havina hea~d the 113. The people of Palestine was denied its riaht to
represe~tatlv~ voice of ~r. Yasser Arafat, ChaIrman independence and self.determination when, at the end
of the Executive Commirtee of the PLO. of the Second World War, the colonial system besan
107. Within an overall solution which should etTec· to crumble throuahout the world. The British with..
tlvely satisfy the inalienable rishts of the Palestinian drawal from tbe Arab land of Palestine did not lead to
people, there must necessarily be room to accom- liberty and soyereianty for its people, but instead to
modate the leaitimate riahts of all peoples and States the imposition of an artificial State, which was alien
in the area. In line with the consistent policy of my to the native population and denied its most elemen..
Government, we continue to affirm the ri&ht of all tary riahts. The Palestinian Arab people, the only
peoples to sclf..determination and to independence, lesitimate sovereian people of that country, was re-
and the rilht of all States to live in peaceand security fused its inalienable national riahts and was subjected
within recoanized boundaries. We also adhere to the to the most brutal and inhuman campaian to expel it
principles of the inadmhJsibility ()f the acquisition of from its land, despoil it of its property, and wrest
territory by force of arms. from it its homeland. The Zionist variation of colo..
108. In the liaht of the hopes my deleaation entertains niali~m took on t~e traitsof an unparalleled aaaression
for the outcome of the present debate, and as acnuine veraana on aenoclde.
believers in the cause of peace, my Government 114. The Arlb people of Pale.tine was denied the
wi.he. to add its voice to those which are uraina riaht to independence and "If..determlnation and an
Israel not to mis$ this opportunity to neaotiate, and Ittempt was made to annihilate and dissolve it as a
to .....p the olive branch which the leaderof the PIJ), national entity, to wipe it otrthe map and erase iffrom
Mr. YaSler Afafat, so eloquently protrered in his history. Few peoples in the history uf mankind have
inlpirin••tatement to this Assemhly on 13 November had to face such harsh and unjust trials as those the
(22112nd m~'ting I. Palestinian people had tu live through, particularly
109. Mr. ALARCON (Cuba, (int,rprnation from durin. the la!l5t 27 year•.
Span/$h): Mr. Pre"ident, I _hould like to belin by 115. The Zioni,t prupqandi4lt' and their imperiali.t
reiteratin. to you the full confidence of my dtleptitm _upporterl have ad", tried to i_olate the Ptde.tine
in the wlse, impartial and democratic way in which nationll liberation movement from it. nltural 1IIie"
you are ,uidil1l the pru..:eedin•• in the (;ener.1 A,.. the people. uf the third world 'trulllin,..-in\t impe..
Hmbly. If some .elr·~ckinl circle• are attackinl our ri.-li,m Ind 'c(duniali'4m" I'-ur more chIn two de<.:Mde'4
Orpnizltion and .flndenn, it, we 'Muld reel proud they have Ittemptcd tu <.:tmcell the true nature ut the
and enc:ourqed. 'fhe" are, indeed, the de,perlte PIIe'tiniln prublem. tu reduce th.ttpeuple tu the ~tltU'
reaction,u(tho-e who yelrn for am cr. I(reldy e"tinc.;t, uteeru.ce,. Ind it' nltlumd M.pit.taun, tu mere human..
in whkh the impenl",t\ Mnd the r~i\h impcned eheir itarian dCmlnd\
wilt within the UniCcd N,dlun." f 16, No OM can My funlcr .dtcmpt to hide the pte.)
110, The con,ider.titm ut the que.t"m uf Pale\tine ci.e meantn. uf tht Item before u., lhe Arab pcuple
il t *trierl, ,pcakin,. the he.inninc or • MW pha~ in of Pile_tine .1\ the v"tim uf coluniah\m and fki,m in
thehi,cury of the Unitcd Nah<tn'., The dc,i\ionadt'Pted une uf' 11\ mu\t rcpuln.nt Mnd t,;untemphhlc (urm_,
on 14 Cktober I.,c hy rhl\ A\-emhfy '0 extend an In- Ir. ~'tu..fe fur rhe full cxc".\«: uf Ih nlh<mtd npu\.------...........-..



includinB the right to independence, self-determination
and sovereianty in its usurped land, is a just and leait
imate atruJale deservins of the total support of the
international community. In its strugsle for freedom,
the Palestinian people can count on the solidarity of
the socialist and non-aligned countries and all revolu
tionary and progressive forces in the world. Its cam
paign for freedom is an integral part of the freedom
movement of all peoples of the third world.
117. Today's world is no longer that of 1947, nor
will it ever be again. The United Nations is no longer
an easy tool in the hands of the imperialists and eo..
lonialista, nor will it ever be again. The rebellion of
peoples that yesterday were subject to foreign domi
nation, a rebellion that has radically changed the face
of this planet and opened promising prospects for the
establishment of a world ruled by equality andjustice,
ha already spread with irresistible force to all corners
of the world, including Palestine.
118. The General Assembly has a duty durina this
ISe.eion to adopt appropriate measures to ensure for
the people of Palestine the full exercise of its national
ripte. To do so, it must unambiguously affirm that
people's riSht to self-determination, independence and
sovereignty in its country, and must declare itself
in favour of the returnofdisplaced or expelled persons
to their homes, recognize the PLO as the only genuine
and legitimate representative of its people, and call
upon all States and international organizatlons to
arant it the assistance needed f()r the victorious cui..
mination of its struaale for freedom.
119. Those; we believe, are the essential element!'}
that Ihould define the position of the General As..
Hmbly at this staae. A resolunon containin; those
elements would fully correspond with the decisions
adopted by the Heads of State or Government of
Non..Alianed Countries, particularly at their fourth
Conference, held at Alaiers in September 1913. We
therefore trust that such a resoluuon will receive the
approval of the vast mlfj()rity of Member State~ and
the full support of all the non..alianed countries.
120. The important statemem made to thi~ A~sembJy
by y.tHr Aratat, Chairman uf the Executive Cum
mittee of the PLO,unmasked the intriaue~ and~dander$
propapted by imperialism and the Ziuni~ts. N(,t even
all the resources uf imperiali~t·Ziuni't prupqanda
can hide the (act that the PLO" thruuah its hiahe,t
repretentative, pre$ented a coherent prullramme
c~ of $Olvinl the Palestine problem democrat..
kl1ly and justly, in confurmity with the pUfp4J'Jes and
prit1(ipk, of the Charter. My delell~lti()n i, honoured
to expre., it' full :lfUppur1 fur the prup("al, contatned
in the historic ~~ech delivered by V.."er Arafat tt.
the General A,,,embly.
121. TM develup.nent andc.:un\ulidatlun ufthe P.de,·,
tine rc,i'tance i~ one uf the rot"t uUhhmdinl featute~
of the liberat",n movement uver the p..\t yeMr" }~"pt.,

rkw:e hi' demun,tntted the fadure nf all attemph
to destroy or iln(Ue It, It, furc.;efulne" and ~uhdlt.y*
che ,ju,tke uf Ih p',".tl,m. ensure the Pf.C, fimd vie
tcry, whltever dlftkultle, and uh'tade, It may hJl.ve
tu conlrunt In 11\ revulUhunl4ty efft.U HI,ttU-Y will
have to tlke Int(. ",c.:mmt the P"le\tmlan U~\l\t¥nc.:e

and it, urpnlled v.nluaard 'Ihe JI.le,hnt Pt(Jpk~

hounded. pcr~c.:uted .nd ,ubtcc.:ted hI aU type, It'
hInf.hip. ha, been ii!lble: tn ml4mft&ln lh Will f~n Inde

pendence, its determination to resist and struggle,
its unswervina resolve to regai n what belongs to it.
It is doina so with the same spirit that inspired the
popular UpriSiallS of 1921, 1929 and 1933; with the
same spirit with which the Palestine workers launched
a general strike covering the entire country in 1936;
with the same spirit with which, in 1939, it organized
a popular insurrection, which was put down with
bloodshed and fire by the 'Jritish colonial forces.
122. The demonstrations by the population on the
West Bank in Jordan at this very time have demon
strated its support for thePLO and are a clearwarning
to this Assembly. The criminal repression by the
Israel authorities requires most resolute and urgent
action by the international community.
123. Israel could not persist in its arrogant defiance
of universal opinion if it did not count on the unlimited
support given it by North American imperialism. The
Zionist policy of usurpation, racism and expansion
is a key factor in the alobal strategy of Yankee impe
rialism. It ;s an intearal component of the plans for
hegemony and exploltation of United State!'} monop
olies. Therefore, solidarity with the Arab people of
Palestine has become an unavoidable duty for all
proaressive peoples and Governements, and should
accordinpybe developed with a clearanti..imperialistic
approach.
124. The liberation of Palestine directly concerns all
peoples of Asia, Africa and Latin America. A just
solution for the Palestine problem is an essential factor
in consolidatina the independence of the third world.
12". In the communique issued after the visit to
Cuba of Yasser Arafat and the PI,n deleaation, we
asserted the foHowin;: .

"(~uba reiterated its unswerving pmdtiun of sup
port for the struule of the Arab peoples for the
total liberation uf the occupied Arab territories and
recovery by the Arab people of Palestine of its
leaitimate national riahts in accordance with the
United Nation~ t~harter.

"Cuba reaffirmed its recognitlon of the Pl.O a~ the
only leaitimate representauve ()f the Arab people of
Palestine and expres~ed its convicnon that, without
full respect (()f the national riahts uf the Arab people
ut Pale~tine, it would be impn~sible to achieve ",just
and la'Stina peace in the Middle Ea~t."

126. 1 could not conetude this ~tatement without
expre.s$ina our appreciation to the member« utthe Pl.<)
deleption who are with us durin, thi" debate. We
~huuld al~o like tu expre~;s to them our "ympathy,
..~ we are Kware uf the diffi~ultie~ they have had tt)
fawe aurina these day,. when they have had to defend
the lfac.:red rilht, ur their people in such a ht).tile
environment, pujlloned by impcriall~t imd Ziuni.t
prttpa.pnda. ·they. the wurthy rtprc,entativt~ uetheir
herni\; ptuplc, can return convinced that ill alt hme"
theycan rely upon the mdatant ~ulld ..tity uf the: ('ublut
revuluh(Jnarie",
127., 'Ihe Vale,tane raahlet, .re IUtff uf a puwerful
army in whic.:h .U thuw ~dfuAhnl fur the em¥ndpM.·'
tlun nf uppre"wd pettplc, .re ..:ombllltant, lhcfc. in
their fat-.way tfcnchc\. they wilt .lwJl.Y' hM.ve thc
,,,,.pportinl IWhcJ.nty uf thu,c whu. un thl\ /t.de of the
lK:ean. with the\ame ..:(,ut.,e. wdh the: ,amt deter·
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minati~n, with th~ same unswervins will to resist and In th!s Assembly we must hear them both on the
vanquish, are facms the common enemy. question of Palestine. Israel and the Palestinians are
128. Mr. WALDRON..RAMSEY (Barbados): The the pri~cipal parties to this dispute. That is why my
delegation of Barbados proceeds from the assumption ~el.eaatlon welcomed the. proposal to ~ear the Pales..
that the purpose of holdins this debate is to assist the tmtans themselves on thia Issue once It came before
principal parties to the dispute Israel and the Palee- theGeneral Assembly· Only the Palestinians canspeak
tlnlans, in their effort to find a,;. honourable, just and for. the Palestinians. The. Palestinians are t~e only
lasting settlement to their dispute which has lasted leSltlmate source ofauthority on matters touchlns and
well over 4,000 years.' concemlng the Palestinians•. Quite frankly, my dele..

, . ptlon as at present constituted hadgrown some..
129.. Surely the purpose of thIS debate cann~t be what impatient with, if not tired of, heanns the self..
to ~m ~aper vtctones, m th~ nature of resolu~J(:)Qs, appointed eurrosatee and proxies comins to this
which wdl not be: acceptable elt~er to. the Palestlmans rostrum in an unending routine purportins to speak for
c~~. to the I~ra~hs. We. sho~ld In thiS debate try to the Palestinians or espousins their cause. If I may use
csc~ew the ~a~de rhetoric ,!ftlred.and worn..out slo~ns the lansuaae of the vernacular, one should not really
of, condemnation and 'praIse whlc~ has charact~nzed try to be more Catholic than the Pope.
this debate for several years. I think the Palestmians
themselves are rishtly tired of the paper victories we 134. Equally, if the Palestinian people consider the
have won for them in this house over the years. They PLO and Mr. Arafat to be their chiefspokesman then
want us to assist them in findins a way to have their it is not open to any of us in this Assembly to question
right to self..determination find concrete expression that decision. But we are discu8sins the question of
in an actuality that they can see, feel and touch. Palestine and, followins that same line of reasonins,
130. (suspect that it is but little comfort to a Palee- m~ delesati<?n .conside~8 that Isl'a<?l and the PLO,
tinian refugee Iivina in a arim refuaee camp to tell belOg ~he. principal part!es t~ the dIspute, should be
him that the General Assembly adopted a resolution the princlpal speakers m thIS debate, ad nauseam,
saying that he has the naht to self-determination. Any They bot~ should be allowed.to ~peak freely and
such resolution does notbrinsbreadtoa hunary mouth, as many nmes as th~y \l:'ant to 10 thus deb~~. I want
nor shelter and cheer to a cold and wind-swept tent. to hear t~e authentlc viewe of th~ Pt!le.tl~lanl and
Equally, our one-sided resolutions adopted apinst the !smells. The canons of nat~ral J~stlce dictate th~t
Israel, without any desire to be even-handed, realistic they must be heard ad libitum I~ thiS debate. That 11
orjust, have runtheirempty course.They have reached why. my delesat.~~ voted ap,Jnst the proposal, to
that staae in' their u~erulneSl which economists char- restn.ct t~e Palestlntal!s or Isr~l to one mtervenuon
acterize as the point of diminishina marlinal utility. only 10 thus debate. Thus debate I1 not~ n~rmal a~ne~

debate of the General Assembly. Thl. 11 an hlstonc.Mr· (JpmJhyay (Nepal), Vtc«..President, too« the debate on the question of Palestine, in which llrael
( hair. and the Palestinians will be con(rontina eachother for
l:ll. In the considered view of the deleption of th~ fint time. f\nd this is the tint time the Palestinians
Barbados, the General AS!Jembly i. certainly not the will be speaklOi for themselves and not throulh IO-t
place for the settlement of the Palestinian question. It called brothers who have (orced them into losinl
i,~ not a forum ~uitabte (or the !Settlement oC disputes. wan with brael and abandoned them to live pitiless
For one thina, it hI too bi" too open, too parliamen. lives in refuaee camps; and, except in a few case.,
t~ry and perhaps too preanant with the combative ~ave .discriminated apinst the Palestinians as they
views uf contendina parties, each seekins to excel bved III the so..called brotherly Arab States.
th~ ()~her ~? ver~!Jity and the win~in, of debatina 13~. The Palestinian people are an ancient people
~mnt .. ~ ~~ec~~~e,. m myhumble lubmlulon, the ,Que." with a distinct penonaJity and a separate exhtenee.
tlU? ut ~ ale~~me IS.l(){) ~en~ulla.matter for that kmd ~f They Hre entitled t-o live as a separate political entity
ueat~umt. 1Hr, whate.ver I,S ~ald, a~ut .M~. Aralat li$ in that area where they have had a historical attach..
~~e~h: whether one ,lakes It. or dl'!lkel It, It must be ment, Their rilht of Hlf..determination mutt enable
~h~ltl that Mr. ~rufat .". a ~e.rlou."mmded m;an, an~ he them to determine for themselves the personality of
w~nh theque,hunof P&de~tlne to be treatedIn a senous their mUiumtl identity. Thi, A,sembly mutt encourqe
manner. them, tOlether with Iuael, to workout the modaUtie.
IJ20 'Ihi, i, nut to IUf.Y that the General Auembly for separate natiomtl per_onalities that need not be"
,houltl "ut di,~u.. the question of Palestine at all. mutually exclu.ive. For the Palestinians cannot be
Nu" ('"~e the quelttiun i. inflicted upon u. then we afxdi.hed limy more than hrael can be abali'bed.
have a re'lkm-.ibility to ventilate our several view~ The lUMen. mu.t ex.'t in the manifestation ot. State,
on thl, Of' any uther i••ue. But I make bold to anert Mnd the Pale_tinian. must exist in tbe manife,tation
that uuwhere in the hilltury of rec{)cded international of" St.de. They mUlt ckvi.e *' mtJdu$ vlv,ndl, a way
u~lat.tm,. Indeed nuwhere in the hi,tory or human or Iivin, tu.ether ... ,000 neiahbour.. 'fhey mutt
lunflKt. Wti4~ a pcll.Ce treatyel.borated and .I.ned •• " pfl.Cti.e hller.n~e Mnd abide by che imperative, or
re,ult ut' a yufe f.-ken b,Y the partie. invulvcd or their c;uexi.tence,
alll~' '. he prupcrrule ofthi. Auembly i'tu ~fe.te an •.~.. ". . . .". " ".
,ttttu"phcrc that wuuld be c;unleni.t fur the panic, tu ~ Jh, , Any ~ulement ut t.he Pal«ttlne quetClOn whICh
the l'afc,'tmun b~\ue tu "i& duwn tOlerher and wurk c;untemphde, th~ de'tructsun uth~l...Stacewo;uld
uut fur rhcm\e(ve, lI.n qrtement and .. Utu'", ur pcM4:e ~ u"Ju,t.M~d Immural. and ~yuld ut t~ pl'llC;rlCu
'h~t, Wtudd ~ JU" .nd r.ir tu burh ,idet. w.~m uf, c;unrcmpt.~'fY ~C~ttlC', ~.t ,I' why my

deltptlUn 1\ happy In adenttfy at-elf wach the repreMn..
14 t. We mu" t~hUl1 the PlIe,t'n""t Md the hrach, I,hve uf N••etu' ,when. _pcaki", (ur a SI.ce that i.
tu '\((k ,t f'(";cc,;~ru( and IU\t Itt,luhun tu their prubIem, butlt Mu\hm .nd ('ltri,hln. tu the extent that the..
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143. It seems to.me, too, that the E;yptians were
nearly always takin; the Jews southwards into cap
tivity. And a Joseph, with a coat of many colours, was
to rise to become a powerful Viceroy in the HOUH
of Pharaoh. It seems to me, too, that a Mos.s was to
be born in bulrushes on thebanks ofthe Nile; and later
he was to lead his people, the Jews, back home to
Canaan, a land which flowed with milk and honey. But
MOHS was to have his travails. Hewould have to part
theRed sea intwain andlead his people throulh,back
to Judea, or Palestine. If my Bible history is correct,
then Moses was the fir~t Zionh$t-~n()t Herzl, but
Mo'fCs. For Moses was the fir,~t Jewish leader to lead
the Jew$ back to the land of their birth-Iway (rom
captivity, away from turture, away from ~Iavery.

144. But what ufztonism? r 1edearlier thlt some
of my triend'f would try to ,dize it as I bad and
wicked doctrine. What ilf it'! What i, zioni,m, really?
Zioni.m has foday become the name for a political
nationali.m which motivjde~ and keeptt adive the .pir"
itual aspiration. of the Jewi'th ptuple. In that HnH.
it i. notdi••imilar tu Americ.:Mn mUiunali,m .. exempli..
fled in 1776, nor French n",tiun.li,ma. exempUned
in 17g~; nor African n..fionadi.m or Pan..Africani_m
,~~which, inc.:identany, w.." fir,' conceived .nd tadked
about, nut by Aftic.:Mn,livin. inA(ric.:l, but by Atrican.
livin. in the UiMlCpi.tr..~ men like lJuOO._, MUtus
(i.rvey t Sylvt"ter .nd uther., .t the bc~nnil1l ut thi.
4.:entury Mnd e.pcci..Uy Mt the 194' c.:unferente in Man..
chester, in the United Kin.dum, Ziuni.m in thi, ""lit..
ic.:Ml -en.e due\ nt.t ditrcr frum Ar.b nlti4Jnali,m ..
proP'Junded by Ifeat Atil'" .,..te.men likc the lace
(iamat Abdcl Na•.er, Every St..te mu't h.vc • hiltion..
.u.,m, • rtplrduaI ItkulOlY, whl4:h prupcl, it furwatd
tt. ,fcilter ilnd hl.her ~hievement rf Fr.nte •• Ifcilt
today. II ., bc~au.e uf the natlonalt,m of' it. ,"at
hertJoC' "t the nr,t a.,edle I,.y. In 1"9" It tM Uniccd
seate, ut ArMrl~. ill .reat hKlay, it mu,t th..,k the
nat'un-.l.\m uf W••hlMlfun. ,Jerrer~)n. Adam., Mad·
I~,n IIl1d the uthen 'n 1111t We mu,t be intcllcdtWlV
~'M'I In thc\C maUer, If rw,ti,qna1.,m I' aood fUf
uth«r puhtK;alarr.npmcnh. It mUll be JU<Xf lor lu..r
•• w....U hr_I'l. St.re 'lhc Pate,hnaan, .tC .ncaded
h. hav... !'itare uf thear uwn ., well And they mutt
dwelt rtl« hf ,,,de wlth hr•• a, .u''''' nclchbuuu,

elements are relevant, he asserted that "the reality 142. If the Jews, or Israelis-the two terms are
of ... Israel as a sovereisn State should be acknow- interchanseable or cotermlnous, in my delegation's
ledged" [229/sf meeting, para. 38]. In seekins to do view-and thePalestinians, 8pruns from the same fore..
justice to the Palestinians-which we must-we should father, Abraham, lived and fousht in the same area
not, in that very act, do injustice to Israel. Both the for years, how can it be araued now, in 1974, that the
Israelis and the Palestinians have a natural historic Israelis do not belong to that Belf..same area and that
riaht, separately or conjointly, to this partofwhat used they cannot establish leaitimacy to the area? I reject
to be called the Holy Land. thatargument as historically unsound, to say the least.
137. This strand of arsument leads me naturally If the Israelis fousht with the Palestinians in Palestine

ti . d . f over 4,000 years ago, in an use when there were no
to con ront a very SpeCIOUS an tendentious line 0 rockets and jet planes, surely the Israelis must have
argumentetlon which has tended to permeate the
speeches of a number of my colleasues who have ad- been in the same area, on the same battlesround
vanced clearly biased and partisan positions in this -unless, ofcourse, there was a war asainst phantoms
debate. I refer to the araument that Israel has no lesit.. and myths and shadows. From the Bible I sain the
imate riS.ht to the area in question; that IsrMI is popu- impression that thePbllistlnes chose a champion called
I d b Z· · d h Z" b d fi · Ooliath to fiaht their battle; and the Israelites chose
ate y lomsts; an. t at 10018ts are y e lnition their champlon, a little boy called David, to fiaht their
bad and wicked people who should not inhabit the battle. It will be recalled that this system of fiahtina
ancestral home of their forefathers. battles by means of champions came to be used quite
138. If for nothina else but objective scholarship, frequently in the Middle Ages. We know how that
we should be faithful to thefacts ofhistory. We should battle between Goliath and David ended.
not try to rewrite history in order to meet our capri
cious, fanciful and selective arauments. Fact is fact.
It is a fact that the area known as the Holy Land as
sumed its name throuah itsassociation with theJewish
people known as the Israelites.
139. At thedawn of the hilltory of theJewish people,
over 4,000 years aao, the ancestors of these people
conceived the idea of a ,inate God, in who" imaae
we have all been created-black, white, brown,
yellow-makin, UI therefore equal in brotherhood.
It is for that reason that the Holy Land became the
cradle of modem civilization, where brotherhood and
equality are its main corner.."tones. Other tribes pop-
ulated that area and minaIed historically with the
Jewish people-otten inpeace, but sometimes in war.
From one of these-the Philistines-which lived
on theshores of the Mediterranean, the Romans called
thewhole area"Palestine". Both Iuaelites and Pales·
tinians were del(endants of the same ancestral tore..
father, Abraham. (rom Ur of the Chaldees. You will
recall that Abraham bept two .ons, who later became
prOleniton of the Jews and the Arab.. Abraham
bept lu.ac and Ithmacl. bu.c in hit turn founded the
tribe of the Jew•• and I.hmael in his turn founded the
tribe of the Arabs.
140. Therefore. Jew. and Arab. ue tint cou_ins ot
the same blood. It i, ule to Plume thlt they ue
equally capable of the same virtue,andthe••me vice••
bruli. and Palestinians are tlrst c.:ousins. That i. "
(act. They mUlt hec.:onlidered equlllly .relt or equlllly
unworthy. I make nu perWIUlI judpment on th,ld ""int
what-.oever.
1,.1. "'"he ,.uns. ut 11114: and J~(jb and the .un, ot
bhmaellived tupchtr amd (t)u.ht qainst ellA.:h other
in that _..e..-the Huly I ..nd-for thuu••nd-. of ye.r.,
'I'M Hiblte i, • vllad book ot rec.:ord ut the -:hfun'~Ic.
and the •.,. ot thew. PCUplcl, the "f.,Hte. and the
Phm'tine,., Yuu mUle furlive me if I rely heavily up',n
the Biblte fur mural pidan\:c and tM utumpc....:h.ble
hl'tury ut the tame. and 4:ltc;um'tam:e, uf rhew fWU
'fClt pcopk...-.the 4:hddrclt ",f 1-.1'''[ -.nd the PJdc,·
finial''' A, .. ( 'hr.,cllrt I rely upun rhl. ICClt buuk. fur
I know nu uther, I ~anl1()r prctencl tu .ny ~tK,"nha'p

In the 'lalmud Ut' the Kur.n. lhey .rc tw,-) lCeat huok,~
hur••Ia,. I knuw them m)1.....
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150. It i. thatmoral conviction thatha characterized
the motive. at my deleption, buttrclled, lA it i•• by
themoral philosophy otthe Kantian cate,oricalimper
ative that all men, be they Ill'ulis or PaWstinians or
any othermen, must betreated always .. end. inthem..
"Ive. butnevera. a means toanend.Meuuredapinlt
that moral abwlute, I have always enviupd the
Pale.tinian question .. the IOOtt dittlcult and mult
intractable ofall theelement.of theentire Middle Eut
i"ue. It i. the most dittlcult because it is the mult
human. Here we are deal;nl in human livel-Pale.·
tinian lives and I.raeli Jive•• Thi. General A..embly
cannot create live. or destroy lives by writina a re~'
lution.

111. That i, why we need to be very careful in ilK
type ut rewfutiun. wcdraft at the endof thi' dct.tf.
It would be cruel. it .eem. to me, t() raise faJ.c hope.
er tu abMndon a chlnce tu be helpful andcon,tnK,live
in an e"ott tt) restore wrrwe mcuure uf jUIIM:e to ~hi.
humin trqcdy.

112. '''here h•• been much rlJk in rhi. det.tf~t
~elJled aUempt.. tu ~tUc the Jew, in Guy.....
Upnd,I, the United Stlte., Timbuktu and el..whe~"
Even if thi. were the tIle. ~ihat .doe.' it really .how?
In the view of my dclcprion, it ,imply 'Mw' the
prupcr rMral c.;ummitmcnt to u.i.t a Pfop&c whowere
uprcJOled frum theit" hort.cland in the MkIdJc Eut
~veral rtkH.l-.r&c.' ye.,. 1ft' by the Romu imPfrilJ'lr,
and· hufrdc:d from onc turner uf the earth le, another
tu nnd ~unc rc.pde frum their wMdcrina Aner .n.
_Lkh w.. the c.:•• 'With ut. the AlrkM ,laye, .. U1,lr
c.:ukJnlal ,IaYC-.".II." 'ltere nut quite IUt. what lu dc,
'ltlth u, when Ihey bruucht u, from Africl Wc wire
u'an\,.hapeJed lu CiuYaM•. rr••,,·,happed tu .HaiCc.
Iran.· ,h'PS'Cd tu the Ututcd 5r.rc,. t...,.,-,h.pped tu
B~. tran,·.,h.ppcd Iu ,I...-kc. I...,.,·,hippcd tu
PaP'MNc\lfUulnec.ndrurhtfuc.rc.;<M'1'Mnufrhcearth
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145. I equally reject as unproved the proposition to respect and find a ready sympathy for. But those
that zioniem is a colonialist phenomenon seekina to are my personal views. They may be very sinaular
extend its tentacles like the Roman Imperium of clas- views, but they are mine. Others will no doubt have
sica,1 times. As I understand it from my studies of this quite different views and evaluations of the Pales..
matter-and I had to make this point in the Commis- tlniane, but I have ventured to recall these penonal
sion on Human Riahts, in 1965, in defence of certain considerations because they have tended over the last
otherreJiaionists on thequestion ofslavery inAfrica- 21 years or so to occasion in me a certain personal
"Zion" is the Hebrew name for Israel, but it is also a involvement with the whole Middle Eastquestion. For
holy word for Christians like myself who consider the there are some issues ofprinciple onefeels so stronaly
Bible the most precious cultural and reliaious inherit- about that one is prepared to flabt for them and lufter
ance of their own. Allow me to interject a personal inconvenience for them. Such was thecasewhen, inthe
note here. My first church, inthedays ofmy childhood, autumn of 1956, in London, some ofusdetied a metro-
was called literally "The Church of Mount Zion". politan police order and demonstrated in TrafaJpr
We were therefore referred to inmy villaae as Zionists. Square apinst the Anthony Eden Government for itl
They actually called us Zionists. That was to distin- military attack, with the French Government, apinlt
auish UI from Catholics, Analicans, Seventh..day the Nasser Government of Eaypt in the Middle But
Adventists and the hordes of othereo..reliaionists. My warof 19'6. Many otus were arrested and apent that
Church belonaed to the downtrodden and the dishi- Sunday niaht inpol, at Bow StreetMqistrate'. Court.
herited people. But we prayed faithfully to Mount I remember that well, and I recall questionin. my
Zion and to Jerusalem. And we sans .wnall, one of Palestinian frit"nd, Mr. Blui Kedouri, in the discomfort
which carried the stanza, "Mount Zion, my happy of a cold and damp pal one dreary Sunday niJht in
home, when shall I come to thee,when shall my labours London. I questioned him about the wisdom of our
have an end, thy joys when shall I see?" Our kind of action when in those circumstance. we had time to
Zionists therefore looked to Mount Zion for 'Spiritual reflect. I received from him my tint and perhapa only
elevation and fulfilmc=nt. The Catholic. and the Anali.. lesson trom the Koran. He said to me, UTreat all men
can. were regarded by us as the followen of the as brothen, even if they come Ctom the Sudan."
imperialist Church. So that to hear today, now, in this That was my Pale.tinian friend'. reply. The impact
debate, that Zionist~, whether they be reJiaiouII of that le4Json has never left me.
Zionists or political Zioni$ts, are imperialitsts hs both
confu.sina and uninteJliaibJe.
146. The deleaation of Barbados as preIJently con"
.tituted hall very deep personal sympathy and respect
for Palestinians, datina from a period soon after 1948
when contact wait first made with them at institutions
of hiaher leMrnina. I have been able to culnvate a very
healthy respect for their int .maence, their IIcnldtivity,
their ~nffe uf jUlttice and their lunaina for pew.:e in
the homelands of the Fldestini"n. I had the aood
fortune uf meetin. more than 21 yearlt qo. I did not
then form the opinion that they were viulent men at
all. They felt agrieved, but they were nt,t poslesled
ofa desire forvenseance, I was Mble toform theI••tinl
impres••on that, jUltt "~ in cl...sie,d times A%hen. was
the .ch()()I~--()r hrMinlt'=-uf HeJroits, the Plle.rinians
were the br..in~ uf the Arab world. I am ~uill uf' that
convlctlon.
147. That is why I WMS ptrsunally anxious tu have
the Pale,Cinians _~ak MP,n and qain in this debate
on tM que'tiun of Palesline. With due re.peer, llutve
hClrd a SUrreil uf' "peeche. (tt)m the Arab and I.llmic
State, onthi' 'lue.tiun. I want tu hearthePaIe,tinilftl.
141, In this deb'de, pcr~nal cun.icJcrarauns ut nul
imputtlnt and afC pcrh.p. quite jrrelevMt. But, jf
YUll will .df,uw me. f (ceI buund to tell you that my
hIc,tinian friend,· at I,uMun Univcuiry ITkire thIn
21 YClf. "0 fclt "t'ntCwlwt betrayed and .purncd by
buth the hr.li, .nd their Ar.b bfuthet., They felr
like -etund·d." dll/en\ an tK.:~u~d PIJc'tlne .,
well ., In f-:lypt. Syru...Jurc.fan .nd the rc,' uf the Arab
wutld. lftc rc:rUICC: ~.m, w•• c.:uld .nd dr,uy and
ber,tt uf hope. hut .t k ••t••• mv PaIc'hnaan friend'
felt then. they 'ltC:,c: tUldher and c.:ulIfd dt'lm uf •
return tulelher.

14ti' J hayc: prc:"...red upon VUlIf and(,lr~ft(t tu .nkr·
Jcc.:t thew ptr"mu c:lc:mcnh. Md ~J I ~yte dc~rJb«d
the kInd uf Pale,h.....n, I hayc: knuwn and ha", u.mc
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1'3. Therefore, the delep~i;";i B~b;d~~ ~cepts .. attem;ts to exclude the princi~l;s I ha;;'~~~~t p~i~~
as vaJid theprinciple of the renunciation of theacquisi· to ventilate here. This Assembly would beenpaina in
don of territory by force. But wars do occur. And idle futility ifit were to think thatwe can impose a solu-
battles and wars are won and lost. States lose men and don from this rostrum or from the votina machines
they lose territory in wars. The Soviet Union quite upon the Palestinian. and the Israelis. The Israelis and
ri;htly reminds us every so often of the 37 million the Palestinians have ,ot to find a solution for them-
Soviet citizens who lost their lives in the last world selves. It is the sincere prayer of the delcption of
war. But territory was lost too in the war of 1939. Barbados, however, that these two areat peoples, the
1945. Europe has changed. Certain countries which descendants of Abraham, wlll some day find thatareat
existed upto 194'nolonaer existinEurope as separate measure of peaceful co-habitation which has eluded
entities. Historians are aareed that one of the bene- them for 4,000 years.
ficial results of the famous Napoleonic wars in Europe
at the bejinnina of the nineteenth century was Napo.:. 1'7. Mr. RYDBECK (Sweden): The Swedish Gov-
lean's red f f th G ' "aJ" ,," ernment find. it natural andappropriate that the ques... uc Ion 0 e c ermamc pnnclp It.les lro.m lion of Palestin" has be".1 included in the QO'Anda of
1,800 to 300. Thi, made it much easier for Bismarck "" -..,.;;"" ,.. "" '" ...'"
to bring abouttheunification ofGermany inthe middle this .el.ion of the General Asscmbly. Thus it has
of the same century. Similarly, member. will recall become po••lble to have a broad debate on the sttua..
th t Cut C d G 'bald' f I I bl tion in the Middle East and an the possibilities ofa . 0 n avour an an... I 0 la Ywere a e to achievina a tvtac"ful ."Iutl'on of th- confll'ct that haf.l
brine about the unification of Italy only as the result 1""'.., ~ .., Q

of wan which chanaed the aeopolitical confiauration led to 10 much .utrerina and so many deep traaedies
ofthc Italian State. in thenineteenth century. A peace for the peoples who have their homes there.
treaty attempts, therefore, to readjust the actualitie. 1'8. The General AfSlembly ha. a .pecial re$ponsi..
which occur at the end of a war. We pay a price for bility in this question, It was the General Assembly
wars. Wc should all renounce war. as a way or .eutina thatin 1947 tODk thedecisions which ledto thecreation
di.pute•• That is the answer to the question. of the State ot llrul. The General AS$Cmbly now

(aces the talk of detlnina theauidetinel for the effort~
1'4. It i. the considered view of my deleption that to bring about a just and realistic solution.
any resolution we adopt at the end of thisdebate must
embody certain inescapable principle•• We must be 159. The Swedilh Government would like to aive hs
,uided bythe principles enunciated inSecurity Council view. on how the General Assembly could be$t fulfil
resolution 242 (1967) otNovember 1967 J for it touches this important ta.k. Our attitude today bs determined
and concem. the Middle East and, Ip.f" Iact«, the by the same political principles that have formed the
question otPalestine. Both the braeUs and the Pale... basis (or our policies in the past. In the area hearina
tinian. mu.t be recOInized a. havin. distinct per- the,historical name of "Palestine", two peoples have
IOnalitie•• Israel must be recoanized a. aState; andthe theIr homes. Thepeople of Inlel have lived since 194K
Palestinians' rilht to a national homeland of theirown inaStatewhich,$OOn afteritscreation, was reculnized
mUlt be recOlnized. Both IUlel and the Pale.tinians by the leadin, Power. in the world and hy a bUle
must beable to live inpeace .1,000 neipbours within number ot other State•• The State of brMel, like 1411
recopiud and "cure boundarie•. There mUlt be a other States in the Middle Hast, ha. the ri.ht to live
renunciation of III .tlte~ ut belli,erency, All State, in peace within recoaniud borders. The exitdtnCe ()f

in tbe are.. mu,t practice tolerance and a&fee to live I,racl is one uf the balic realitiel in the Middle Halt,
topthcr .. aood neiJhbourl, There cannot be any It cannot be Ht alidc, except by a violent turn uf
ac:ceptable formulation which explicitly IIr implicitly eventc which would have digctrlluc consequence« far
rejects the fact ot the exlstence ,)t the 'State of lluul beyond the IrCI.
or indicatel itl liquidation. trite Palc.tinian. and the 160. trite Arlb people of Palc.tine hMI a polltic.:Ml
II...UI must be encourqed to cump<J-e their dit.. identity Ind I ju'tifted claim to the fiJht ()f natiunal
rerences and qrte between them upon a ft,rmul. fur ~lf·~termin.ti6n. It il IIw entitled to 'troule fur
ptMCerul cocxi.tence. It. nabt. by IU the mean. that Ire in ICct,rd.n~e with
I~~. 111100141 like to remind member. th.t 1am only the principlet of the United N.tions Charter. Bcc.u.e
the humble but loyal mcnenaef of my (iuvernment uf hitturical cin:um-.ran..:e. it ha, taken • Ion, ume fur
and to Uleft further frum thi, rUltrum that the dele.... the rilhrt of the PIlestinian Arab, tu pin rec.:ulnitiun"
tion ut.BltbIdot hu nu inltrw,;tiun. to .upport any 161. '["hUI. in that are. there are twu peuple." Buth
re*olutlOn on thi, ,human prl,blem that ••nutju.t, even- havc their lelitimate n:Atiow infere.t•. Ikuh ut them
~d autd· .. "nuu, ,attempt. teJ find a pc-..:eful .ulu~ put rut;Nard ju.titled daim•.tu have them rett)Jnllcd
lIOn tu th., very tr..~ .nd human pruhlem" JUllhte andIJat..ned, NnuMtanundcre.tinwtcthed,trlc;ultlc, ..,
and (aime.. mu,! be uur yard't~k in th•• huu.e" The !":VCryuM knc,w,. aJ.u that tht,.e ditrlc.;ultle\ .tl~
~1c..tiQ~utB~. cfqc. nutaPPl'ct~h thi. prublem clI.ente.Jlybe<..ulC the.natkJMI interell'•••• they .re
with. VieW tl, pUift. rcwundanl applaulC and the perceivcd .by the pcup..... tu",erMd. are ptU'tiaUv Irt
"daimutuuttullcquc,.t lheendufthl'lntervent~n, tunnkt withQM ancJlhcr, Many individual• .munl the
Wc~v,c.)uincd thi. dcbtltc tu _tate the c;•.-t furJu,tkc QM pe~ .. well .. .mufti the Qlher'. I(Jot,1t upmt
un t".....uc a, wc pn<:elvc it JWc,tanian, arc hunuan the Wt'Iie pt4I(e uf J.nd ... pvt ut their natl(uud m,tn<'
bei"... Md mU'1 br -.cen .. 'tKh Iu",h. arc hunuan It .,. tnrp:; (unllKt wh~h hu led tu. numb<r'uf brutal
beinp and mUII« be -.cen a. "tKh lh•• A\.cmhly mu,t l;unfruntaUQn, and "C,. uf vwlc",c 11", In m.ny
a.,••l them ooth in ftl1(hn. a IU" ~nlemcnl ft,.. a very J*l1. ut the wurld far from the Mld<llc 1':... Th.,.,.
hUmM pt'qbkm v~ICJu' (itde WhKh mUll' be hfukcn lcrrctrl\1 i1Kh

..,un,t Inl"kJ(;cnt peUflc mUll' be fQf<:eftdly l.,;undemncd
11ft My dclc"fMJ~r~ ddepfMJn uf Har'-dtJ+- nu matler where and by whom they arc l.,;t,mmatred
wan he d...nd.ncd 10 I\Uppurt any prupo".l WhK;h We I\Uppurt Ihe' pnm:.plc embcJdacd an ,Sc\unry ('uuh\d
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resolution 242 (1967) of the inadmissibility ofacquirina petition with each other. They have supplied the
territory by force. Only throup neaotiations will it be weapons with which the many wars have been foupt.
possible to arrive at an aarecment constitutina a just They have a clear responsibility to see to it that a
balance between the national interests of these two peaceful solution ls finally achieved. They alsoposse.s
peoples. the necessary means whereby such a development
162. The problems that have to be solved are extre- can~ actively fu~here~. It must be our expec~tion
mely complex. They concern first and foremost the that, In c~"ppera~lon with eac~, other, the¥ will .do
delineation of territories where the two peoples wiU whate~er us In theirp~wer ~o fS1Clhtate ~.solutl~n which
form theirfuture inpeace. It is notpossible foranyone takes Into ~uJl con8Ide~atl~n the le8ltlmate m~rcst.
from outside to take a stand on how the boundaries of the parnes, and, which ~s m accordance With the
between them shall be drawn. But it is clear that the Charter ~f the UDlte~ Nations. To expreas luch, an
points ofdepI.rture must be,on theonehand, thesitua.. expectation dces not I~ply any ~ecoamtlo~. of a nabt
lion prevaiUna before thewarof 1967, and on theother for the ar~at Powers to Int~rtere m the an:~rs of 'mall
hand the principles laid down by the Security Council Sta~., It 18 only a recoam~lon of the reabue. created
in resolutions 242 (1967) and 338 (1973). bY,hunory and by the pob~y of balan~e, and d~ttntt

163 Th bo d h '11 be fi all d ined ' which now form an e~uJentlal prerequisne for world• e r era t. at WI .. ' n y etermme In peace
accordance herewith should otter the peoples security ·
as well all protection of their .overeianty, territorial 167. In the last resort, the responsibility re.t. upon
inteanty and political independence. That mean. that our own Orpnization, the hi.tory of which, to .uch
the border. mu.t not be determined exclusively on a larae extent, i. intertwined with theproblem ofPale...
the ba.i. of military and strate,ic intere.t•• The seeu- tine. To the Swedish Government it is self-evident
rity of the people. in the area must be .auabt in the that the solution that can be achieved should be .n..
mutual reco,nition of theript to .overeianty, inteanty chored in deci'ions by the United Nation•• The ,UIt..
and independence within theborder. to bedetermined. antee. for the durability of the solution and for the
Only in that way will the inviolability ot the borders maintenance otpeace which are clearly required must
be,uaranteed.Only in thatway will a peacefullOlution alia be liven within the framework of decilion. by
endure. the United Nation•.
1!'4' ~n addition to the two r~lOlution. 01 theSecurity 168. Ouraim isaju~t anddurable peace in the Middle
Council that I hav~ JUlt mentioned, due account mu.t East.Thatareawhich i. thebirthplace orareatculture.
be taken o~ resolution 194 (Ill) ad~p~d by the~nera1 hu, durin. the entire existence of this world Orpn..
~.lembly In 194ft In that re~olutlon I' re~oanlzcd the ization, been a scene ot war. and a source ot .....t
~ahtotthe Arab,retu.ee. to:, retum!~ theIr home. and tenslon. Let me therefore conclude by exprel.m,
hve at peace ,With ~helr nellhbours ~ JOOn u that our tirm hope that it will prove pollible soon tor the
b;ecomel poI,slble. 1hcse who do notw••~ to return ar.e peoplea of thirf area to realize, in co-operation, the
liven the, naht to recelV~ cpmpen..tl~n for t~elr ,,reat potential, (If it. rich human and material re..
1011e1. tlke the areat mauonty of Unl~d Natlona lOurcel for the benefit qf atJl of them.
Member" Sweden ha. adway••upponea that resolu..
ti'm. We have, however, declared thatlineeitl oriainal 169. Mr. AL..SHAIKHLY (Iraq) (int,rpr"lalwn/rom
adoption the circumtrance. have underaone are.t A.rabk): ~.pite the cOdliderable ch.anae' that have
chan".. We believe, t~eref,!re, thlt " ~()mpromi" tak~n pIau:e in the Midd~ Eat, .one element hu re-
wlutlonmUlt beloUaht, In which repatnatlOn, re.tde.. nwned unchanaed: notwJthltandlftl halt. century of
ment and compengtion consnrute ditrerent element. liel and my.tincadion., notwithltandi'!f • quarttr of
and whe!e reprd muIt be liy~n tu the po••ibility of !t century of m••• ,,,pul,,,,nf5 or the ind!pnoul inh-'
thecreatIOn of an Ar.b Paleatlnaan State. Thole PIle,.. IUUU, and the Muempt. to create r..ta lCt"ompli.,
tinian Arahl woo left theirhomeaa. re.ult ottbe war the PaJe.tinian people have remained. a Ifnail and
in 1967 have, however, in Kcordancl with Security un,bakeahle truth. 01 courw. it ha betn dtprive<I
Coun<:il relOlution 237 CJ967,, the rifht tet retum of it. homeland. Thi, .... people WMu name ha beln
home. 'rh.t re*Olutlun mutt be .peedily Impleft't4'nted. etra<:ed (rum the map and lh~ areater pm of whoM
161. In Iddition to the territorial and ()tIMr quettion, POPu~~ion h41. beenditpfl(cd~d di.pene.d tovuiou.
which I havljUtt ft't4'ntioncd, the problem IriM' othoy.· count!1c' f the.rcmnlnt .utrenn, uppre..lOn Md QC-
the PaJc,tinian Ara~ wiah to Me tfMmMlve. rePR" ~UPl~kfn. N~vct1~~"t, the people ha duna to ill
..nted in the international neJQtiation. aimed at.. Identity and It. pe"ahun It unch.npd.
pea<:e~l, ..t~l«menc. To Swc~n, .... dem«l1&tk 170. :l.loni'm', h<J9t, Wt~ that,he peupll would be
srare, ,,It,I' eVident that that dec"IQn mUle be left tQ the .tMorbcd by other Arab tuuntric,; 1Nl that ha a«
rue'fantan Ar.~. 'h:'mMlve•. Nu~CM dtem&nd that 'uc.:<:eedcd '1'1,., 1\ why 11 ~r ......icm w.
u" the prc..n~ "uuatIQn the,)' "MUId .~v. a clelt an,wet [aunc;hcd In 1'i67 tu e..termlnate the PaIe,Un_~
~Q rhatquc,rloOn SW~dCn .\ of the VMW that tM P~() and. tu er.. PaIe,ruledcnnahvcly t tu <:ttate • MW lait
i' the mcMt.ut~nllftv. "puke,~ tor the ~.unaan 1K<:<Httpb Hut rh" ha, never been '&k<:e..rur. Oft If..
A~, In tta<:~lnl rh.t <:onc!utkln wc~v•••nteraha. cunrrary, tbc "uUt... ur "'at ha, unly .tttnctMM4
aUJW;hcd t .mportance tu U... v"wpoint heldbylM the faJth uf nit ,PaJc,unsan pcuplc wiehine tu ....".. ita
A..-b· State, Vie thcrefort ,uWtCUd the ptQpQU1 nahttul pla4.;(' In the ~u~ert' ut ..(kin•. 'rh•• rtloUty
,...., thaf urpnILlhu~,hwldappear before the (H_tal uf hl.hJi'~ w., ~unt1rmcd b~ the tn,torit rtdutioft
A''',.lbly Wc ~un.ldcr .'tuned that t~!"~r urthe that the (ieMral A,,(mbly -sopced UI the toun« 01ita
PLO.... been I'ven the hlhr tu "peu In th.. forum. prcMnt 'C"lun f refer Iu the '",du,.,n oft_ que,taoft
16It fur many )'ear" the •••• Pow.... have fuuchl uf r.Jc,hnc 116.116 \CWatc qcnda leem foUuwed by It..
lor InnQC~e In the Meddle f.••t. (»ften In "harp ~um· anvltahc,n tu the PI.n '''''''/141'011 11lt1 ,XXIX)f hHake-

....-.........-- ......-
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185, The Iraqi delegatlon hope$ that, at thisseuion,
the General Assembly will produce &ppropriate resolu
tions, which can riabt the wrona that has been done,

part in our debate as the legitimate representsnve of 179. The Palestinian people was a direct victim of
the Palestinian people. this aggression, but the Arab nation as a whole was its
171. It is reassuring that the Palestinian struggle is target. The Zionist invasion, before the eyes of the
now united, bringing together all of the various whole world, conquered Palestine and a considerable
groups within the framework of the PLO, which is portion of the territory of the neighbouring Arab
now the single, lawful representative of the Pales- countries. The Zionists tried hard to acquire even
tinian people, and which has taken its place in this more territory and to extend their plunder. But the
decisive stage of the struggle carried on by this noble people of Palestine, supported by Arab and other
people that remains dedicated to all its national rights freedom-loving and peace-loving nations, has come a
and is determined to make whatever sacrifices may long way inorder to end thisaggression and to achieve
be necessary. its national and human objective, which was to create

a democratic nation in the land of Palestine.
172. In our opinion, the General Assembly resolu-
tion makes two essential points. 180. Meanwhile, the people of Palestine has refused
173. First, the heroic struggle of the Palestinian to accept this fait accompli. If it had, it would not
people has, thanks to the sacrifices and the resist- only have given up its lawful rights, it would also have

ff accepted the continuation of domination and oppres-
ance 0 fered by the people, enabled it to elevate its sion in today's world, things which the civilized world
just cause, to belie the misleading statements that reiects; just as it rejects all forms of racial discrimina-
have been made about it for the past quarter of a cen- tion in South Africa and Southern Rhodesia, just as
tury, and to restate its just demands. Each day this .. I' 1" lbl d
people gives us new examples of its heroic sacrifices It rejects eooma Ism m Nami la an all forms of
in Jerusalem and in the occupied territories. We must underdevelopment world wide.
make no concession in the defence of this people's 181. Thirdly, the Zionists consider that the rights
human rights and its rignt to self-determination. of the Palestinian people to return to its homeland
174. Secondly, the important changes that have and to self-determination are a threat to all Jews all
marked the structure of our international Organization over the world. Zionism would like to sow the seeds
and the inclusion of major sectorsof peoples that have of confusion so that world opinion will be unable to
recently acceded to independence have enabled the distinguish between Judaism as a religion and zionism
United Nations to live up to its responsibilities to the as a political plan. But the Zionist entity embodying
Palestinian people in its just cause. these Zionist political plans must exist, which means

that the Palestinian people must be deprived of its
175. Despite these two realities, however, we are lawful rights in its own land.
aware that the consideration of thePalestinian problem
by the General Assembly will not be a success unless 182. The invitation to create one democratic State
it reaches its goal, and until justice has been done. for the population of Palestine is not directed asainst
The main responsibility of the international community the Jewish presence; moreover, the Jewish presence
is to pu.. an end to the assression against the people of is net iwecessarily guaranteed by the continuing exist-
Palestine and to restore justice. ence of a racist Zionist State or the continuing exist-
176. I will not try to review the history of the Pales- ence of the Palestinians in their places of exile.
tinian problem since its inception; other speakers have 183. Fourthly, the Zionist entity was net born in
reviewed the hiatorical background; many brothersand normal conditions. It was rather the fruit of anrea-
co-nrades have spoken before me. I should, however, slon. It is for that reason that the Zionist entity cannot
like to highlight the following facts. survive except by having recourse to asaression. For
177. First, the problem of Palestine is the key prob- that reason it counts on its alliance with the forces of
lem, the central issue in the Mn" '~e East crisis. colonialism and with American imperialism in partic-
It is the explosive hotbed posins a thrc.., to peace in ular. Butthe Zionist entity is sufferins deepenins inter-
the resion. This affects world peace-and dangerouely. national isolation, While it is naturally t~ndina to
so. AlthouSh this problem was not engendered by the strensthen its bonds with Powers that practise racial
Zionist asSression in 1967, that was oneof the essential discrimination and with American imperialism which
causes. It is not a refusee problem, as Security Coun- provides it with financial and military support without
cil resolution 242 (967) indicates; rather it is the prob- limit. It must be asked why this arropnt racist and
lem of a people whose homeland has been despoiled isolated entity continues to be a part of the intema-
and whose identity has been crushed, No solution tional Orpnization while it is defyins the Charterand
that fails to take accountof these realities can ever be the very principles which enabled the Zionist entity
a real solution and produce peace and security in the to become a Member of the United Nations,
Middle East. 184, Fifthly, the Palesunian people has the riaht to
178. Secondly, the Zionist aureslion directed apinst resort to all means in order to affirm its existence and
the Palestinian people and the masses of the Arab na- to assert its naht•. Thbs is a leaitimate struule, which
ti0J15 fiahtina for liberation Irom the Zionist aaarellion should be backed by all countries and peoples, We are
i.. no traditional a"rellion; this is a new and unnre- happy to note that such assistance is (orthcomina in
cedented danger for mankind, The world is familiar laraerand laraer measure and that all Powers that love
with various f()rm~ of violence,oppression, colonialism peace and justice are now supportina the Palestinian
and exploitatinn, But zlonlsm and Zionhst agrellion cause.
upnKJt5 men, drlves them from their lands and from
their homes. cut'S them ()tt (rom their heritaae, calts
them out ()f their homeland, seeks to exterminate
them, denie~ their risht. and their very existence,
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make good the injustice suffered by the Palestinian to the termination of the British Mandate in Palestine,
people and reaffirm its national rights, It would also be the star witness in rebuttal of most
186. Mr. AMERASINGHE (Sri Lanka): The ques- of the statements made by the representative of Israel
tion of Palestine was first inscribed on the agenda of in regard to the existence of a Palestinian people and
the General Assembly at the instance of the United its claim to a separate Arab State of Palestine quite
Kingdom delegation. That was more than 27 yearsago, distinct from the kingdom of Transjordan. The Gen-
when there was a clamant demand by Arab and Jew eral As~rnbly in 1947 had a comfortable majority in
alike for the termination of the British Mandate over favour ot the Plan of Partition with Economic Union
Palestine. It was the burning issue of the time. On [resolution 181 (11)], which gave birth to the State of
14 October 1974, the General Assembly, by a vote of Israel. Today this Assembly is expected to obtain the
105 to 4, with 20 abstentions, decided to invite the permission of the independent Jewish Stale,createdby
PLO, the representative of the Palestinian people, to the General Assembly itself, before it can hear the
participate inthedeliberations oftheGeneral Assembly representative of the group that has been so shame-

, . , fully betrayed, abandoned and almost disowned by
on the question of Palestine m plenary meetmgs. the General Assembly, namely, the Arab people of
187, Those who have short memories and who de- Palestine. Those who once commanded a built-in
scribe the decision of the General Assembly taken majority in this Asst:mbly, which they exploited
on 14 October 1974 [resolution 3210 (XXIX)] as an without the least compunction or scruple, now squeal
outrage and who brand thesupporters of that resolution when they find themselves in a minority, and yet,
as having opted for terrorism and barbarity have I must say, it was to their credit that in 1947 they
conveniently forgotten that the first special session of did not discriminate between the two principal parties
theGeneral Assembly, which was summoned similarly to the dispute but gave them a fair hearins althouah
and simultaneously at the request of the United King- one of them came with the blood of "~s supporters on
dom for tb.... purpose of constituting and instructing his hands.
a Special Committee to prepare for the consideration
of the question by the Assembly at its second regular 191. The General Assembly's decision could more
session, adopted two resolutions: one which required appropriately be described as at least a faint siln of
the First Committee to grant a hearing to the Jewish remorse, a slight act of redemption and a token of
Agency for Palestine on the question before the Com- amends for the odious injustice done to the Palestinian
mittee [resolution 104 (S·I)], and the second to grant Arabs. But it was more than that; it was a decision
a hearins to the Arab Hisher Committee on the same to create the conditions for 9, fair and full examina..
subject iresoluttan 105 (S·I)], On that occasion the tion of the Palestine question in theonlyforum thathas
General Assembly showed a decent respect for the absolute competence to make such an examination,
democratle principle of consultina all parties to a dis- namely, the General Assembly.
pute before reaching any decision. 192. We believed that the decision would enable us
188.. Had they examined the credentials of the two todiscuss thls.questlcn ina sobermanner. We expected
parties, they would have found that then the boot was restraint not recrimination, dialoaue not diatribe,
on the other foot. It was the Jewish Aaency for Pales· peace not polemics. We did not want a comparative
tine that was the spokesman for Jewish terrorist cataloaue of acts of terrorism and violence initiated
pnas, which proved themselves to be the most ruth- more than27 years qo bytheverypartywhose spokes-
less, cunnins and versatile practitioners of the art of man made the pretentious and spurious claim to have
terrorism, and whose organlzation and record have a lily-white record, the very party which in 1947 made
yet to be equalled in efficiency and indiscriminate a show of dissociatina itself from the atrocities com-
savagery. mitted by its partisans but pmered the harvest of
189. The representative of Israel offered a aratuitous those crimes. They pined a State but they lost their
insult to 86 of the 105 countries that voted in favour of soul.
the invitation to the Pl.O to be heard in the General 193. In the course of the debate there has been an
A$$embly debate' on this question and by implication excursion far back into history. History, however,
offered a bouquet to those who opposed this demo- does not support the claims and arauments of those
crane principle or abstained on it. No spokesman for who quote it. May I be permitted to recall the report
the Palestinians souaht to abuse the privileae of the published in April 1946 by the Anato-American Com.
rostrum by insultina those who voted apinlt the Gen- mittee of Enquiry" reprdina the problem.of European
eral Assembly resolution or abstained on it. It is a pity Jewry and Palestine. It i. the real startinl pointof the
that the silver tongue of the representative of Israel United Nations involvement in the problem. Amoq
was shown to be tarnished by invective and drenched those who pvc evidence before that Committee wu
in venom. The Chairman of the PIJO and his •• hench- professor Albert Einstein, who advocated a United
men" were described a~ murderers, butchers, as.. N' h· I. n....1 tl d h'le
_,ass.'n- and cut-throats. If,' would no.t 1.... a matter ()f attons tmatees .p ..or r""ea me an. t W I· reeom-
.., Q •., '""' mendina the settlement of the nutjority of di.placed
surprise if the represents/tive of Ilrael revealed yet Jews there; saw no necessity for a Jewish State. The
untapped reserves of his special resource, the lsn- President of the Board ot Deputie. of Briti.h Jew.
auaae of incoherent abuse. The term. he chc)1e to advocated a Jewish State in Pale.tineundertbe Briti.h
describe Yasser Arafat and hi' men could far more flal. The Vice-President of the Zioni.t Federation ot
appropriately be applied to the members of the Zionict Great Britain advocated a Jewish State. There were,
pn•• whose terrorirst activities intimidated the Cien.. however, prominent British JewI who believed that
eral Auembly into acceptance of their demands, Jewry was a reli.ious and not a politico-national
190. The United Kinadom delep,ation would be the In,up, that the Jews had no exclusive rilht. of admi..
!ltar witness in any inve8tiption of'the events that led lion to Palestine Ino tbat the problem. of emilration
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tinians into acts of violence. Remove the provocation,
and the violence will cease. That is the task before us.
197. The Plan of Partition dividing the British Man
dated Territory of Palestine into two States, a Jewish
State and an Arab State of Palestine, made it clear
beyond the shadow of a doubt that this Palestine-Arab
State was to be an entirely independent Arab nation
in the Middle East, distinct and separate from the
other existins Arab States of that region, namely,
Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, Iraq, Transjordan, Saudi
Arabia and the Yemen.
198. It is a wild and tendentious distortion of that
Plan of Partition, which nosensible person, other than
one driven to the limits of hysteria by the frailty of h.ls
arsuments could accept, to even imply that this Pales
tine-Arab State was to be an extension of the terri..
toryofTransjordan andtoargue from it, or irrespective
of it, that Palestine is Jordan and Jordan is Palestine.
199. Instead of being grateful to the United Nations
for havins siven the Jews for the third time in history
a State of their own, and reciprocating the spirit of
compassion which inspired the United Nations to
create this third ~ewish State, 2,500 years after the
destruction of the first Jewish St~te by the Baby..
Ionian Empire, the representative of this third Jewish
State mounts thisrostrum to defy the will of the United
Nations by his Government's unilateral pronounce
ment to rescind and tear up the United Nations reso
lution.
200. Who is it that has turned his backon theCharter
of the United Nations? Who is it that has repudiated
the very resolution that gave him a right to come here
and be heard? It is the representative of the country
that has shown the most flasrant contempt for the
numerous United Nations resolutions, including the
General Assembly resolutions adopted at the fifth
emel1ency special session callins upon Israel to
rescind all measures taken by it to alter the status of
Jerusalem-resolutions adopted by 99 votes to none,
with 20 abstentions in one case [resolution 2253
(ES..V»), and 18 abstentions in the other iresotution
2254 (ES..V»). These were not automatic majorities
succumbing to Arab pressure andpropaganda. Israel's
only answer, however, is: ••Jerusalem never". With
complete impunity it cocks a snook at the United Na..
tions andthis()rpnization srovelsbefore it ina stateof
paralysis.
201. It should not have been necessary for me to 10
on this expedition into the past, but specious arsu..
mentl must not be left unanswered. 'fhis discussion
must be directed towards a search for a solution.
We must not look back, lest we beoverwhelmed either
by sorrow or indisnation. We must look forward with
a clear vision of what is just and have the courqe to
dispense justice equally to all parties involved in the
Palestine question. The principal parties are the Jews
and the Arabl of PalestlDe. The United Nations saw
to it that justice was done to the Jews, whether as an
act of mercy or as an act of atonement for the atroc
ides committed apin~t ~uropean Jewry by Hitler'l
murderous minion., by the ereanon of a Jewish State
in Palestine. Even if it could be said that the Jewish
State of Pale.tine did not obstruct the implementa
tion of the Plan of Paniti"n as a whole, the statement
of the representative of brael in the course of this
debate leaves no room fur douht than they were not
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and resettlement should be the task of the United
Nations. Leopold Amery considered partition to be the
only solution, with separate Jewish and Arab States
and with Jerusalem under international protection.
Dr. Weizmann, President of the World Zionist Organ
ization, wanted a Jewish State in Palestine as the only
means by which the Jewish people could hope to sur
vive and live a normal lite. He described Europe as
Ha land reeking with the blood of slaughtered Jews",
a land where 6 million had been exterminated and an
area where Jews could no longer live. He argued that
Jews and Arabs had lived in amity in the country,
meaning Palestine, for centuries and that whereas the
Arabs had made virtually no contribution to the Allied
victory, the Jews had thrown their whole weiaht into
the strusale on the Allied side. That same argument
has been advanced by the representative of Israel.
Mr. Ben Gurion, bead of the Jewish Agency, wanted
a Jewish State with equality of rights forallits citizens,
both Jewish and Arab, while the Histadrut wanted a
Jewish State with unrestricted immigration. The
Rector of the Hebrew University of Jerusalem,
Dr. Judah Maanes, urged a Union of Jews and Arabs
in Ha bi-national Palestine based on the parity of the
twopeoples" , andpleaded for theadmission of 100,000
Jews "as an historical act of great mercy", stressins
that this would not affect the preponderant Arab
majority in the country. He made a strong plea for
mutual toleration and notdomination by eitherpeople,
believins that Jews and Arabs together could "make
their Holy Land a thrivins, peaceful Switzerland of
the Middle East". When Yasser Arafat makes this his
dream, it is in~rpreted as a sinister desisn to liquidate
Israel.

194. It would be pertinent to remind the represen
tative of Israel of the terrorist outrases in Palestine
committed by the iIlesal Jewish Irsun Tzeva'i Leumi
fmd the Stem group oraanizations in the six months
precedlns the publication of the report of the AnsIo
American Committee of Enquiry. To his credit,
Mr. Ben Gurion, on behalf of the Jewish Asency,
completely di8lociated that Asency from these out
rqes, but forfeited that credit when he maintained
that the Jewish AsencY'1 efforts in preventins luch
attacks would be rendered nuptory by the policy
pursued in Palestine by His Majesty'l Government
on whom "primary responsibility rested for the traaic
situation which had led, in recent weeks, to bloodshed
and innocent victims" .

195. If any fair..minded person were to transpose
those thouptl into the events of the last few years,
he could state with equal jUltifiQ,tion that primary
re.pon.ibility for the trasic situation exi,tins today
reltl on the Government of Israel.

196. When the PLO i. criticized for what itl critic.
describe u terrorism, we must not fOllCt that every
form of violence i' a reault of some form of provoca
tion." When we condemn acts ot violence, we mUlt
condemn in equally Itrona terml the acts of provoca
tion. In this instance, it is the Israeli occupation of
Arab territories for more than seven years I' a result
of war,the denial ot the riabt of telf·determination
for the PaIe.tinians durin. a period of 26 years, the
persistent and impenitent violation ot the human ripta
at the population of the occupied territories ever smce
June .967, that have provoked and lOaded the Pates..



UGive me the avowed, erect and manly. foe;
firm I can meet, perhapt return the blow;

206. We sincerely hope that any resolution brought
before this Assembly will be conciliatory and con
structive, that it will be consistent with all thoseresolu..
lions of the General Assembly and the Security Coun
cil which have received overwhelming endorsement,
that it will contain the essential elements of a just
settlement as set out by me earlier, and that it will
stanr! in shinina contrast to the intemperate, offensive
and uncompromising attitude of the Government of
Israel. Let Israel's friends save it from itself; and
equally, we would appeal to the friends of the Pales
tinian Arabs to help them adopt anattitude ofrestraint,
moderation and statesmanship. It is not necessary for
the Palestinians to follow a perverse example.

.-...

207. Mr. Yasser Arafat, Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the PLO, stated from the rostrum
[2282nd meeting, para. 72] thathedreamt ofone dem..
ocratic State of Palestine where Christian, Jew and
Muslim could live in justice, equality and fraternity.
We are all entitled to our dreams, because it i~ in the
deeepest darkness of the niaht that we have ourbriaht
est dreams as well as our most terrifyina nightmares.
We do not see in that statement a declaration of intent
to exterminate the State of Israel. It is for those of us
who areconvinced thatthat dream cannot be translated
into reality in the foreseeable future Lv work towards
the attainment of what is practicable and possible,
what is just and equitable: the creation of an Arab
Palestinian State, alonselde the Jewish State of Israel,
both Iivina in peace and brotherhood, and thus to
redeem our Organization and ourselves.

208. A special appeal must be addressed to the
Palestinians whose ri,hts we are here to restore,
whose just claims we ae here to uphold and whose
destiny we are here t..~ snape. I would ask them not to
be carried away or misled by the excessive enthu
siasm of such friends of theirs as encourqe them,
undoubtedly with good intentions, to treat the solution
of this question in isolation from the rerrolutionl on
the subject adopted by massive m~orities of the
General Allembly and unanimouuy by the Security
Council. It is noservice to thelr cause to tell them that
any resolution I(:ceptable to them would be automat..
ically I(:ceptable to the members of any &rOup. There
i. no such thinl as a IfOUP forei,n policy, or, in luch
matters, il a &roup psychololY the belt counsel. It
would be a arealcr lervice to their cause to tell them
that I resolution muIt not only ensure for the Pale.
tinians the exercise or the nlht of H!f..determina
tion but mUlt al", contain no threat to the .urvival
ot Israel. The aUitude of friends of the Palestinians
who diu,aree with the" two essential feature. of a
relOlution and of a settlement reminds me of IOtnC
lines thlt have been attributed to Cannina, in the
Briti'h Parliament:

prepared toaccept it. What they would have done had tinian Arab State, east of Israel. This is thuSS~ry,
the Arab State of Palestine been created is a matter not diplomacy. It is not a formula for the repudiation
of idle speculation. of belligerency. It is no more than a blunt and unmis-
202. We do not need to dwell on the errors of the tak~le dec~aration, of outriSht ~ar agai!lst the entire
past. We have a clear duty, and that is to adopt every Unlted Nations., It 15 a desecration of this rostrum for
possible means for ensurins to the Palestinians their any representanve to mount It only to trample on the
right of self-determlnation, My delegation does not Charter.
support any proposal for a restitutio in integrum, in
other words, for a return to the situation existing im
mediately before the termination of the British Man
date. The principle of the Plan ofPartition must, inour
view, be revived and Jiven life, substance and reality
in conformity with the provisions of Security Council
resolution 242 (1967) of 22 November 1967.
203. In my statement in the general debate, on 9 Oc
tober 1974 [2263rd meeting, paras. 64-7/), I made it
clear that we wanted the full implementation of that
Security Council resolution. We asked for the recogni
tion and acceptance, without equivocation, by one and
all, of the essential elements in the proposed settle
ment. We considered the principle of the inadmissi·
bility of the acquisition of territory by war to be the
core of that settlement and maintained that, in ac
cordance with this principle, Israel must withdraw
its armed forces from the territory occupied by it as
a result of war. But Security Council resolution 242 .
(1967) did not ask only for the withdrawal of Israel
from the occupied territories. There were other ele
ments, all of which formed a sinaJe and indivisible
compact, namely, acknowledgement of the sov
ereianty, territorial integrity and political independence
ofevery State in the area, including Israel, and of the
right of every State in the Middle East, including the
State of Israel, to live in peace within secure and
recognized boundaries, free from threats or acts of
force, the necessity for auaranteeina freedom of na·
viption throuah international waterways in the area,
and the right of self·detemlination for the people of
Palestine, which would enable it to secure for itself a
separate Arab Palestinian State as provided for and
endorsed by the United Nations in the Plan of Parti·
tion of 1947.
204. As I stated in the general debate, the United
Nations cannot and must not, even by implication,
acquiesce in the proposition or offer any IUpport to
the idea that Israel does not exist or should not be
allowed toexist or thatitssocial and political structure
should be 10 radically altered as to extinaui.h the
separate identity which it leeks. But, equally, the
United Nation. cannot submit to the dictates of the
State of Israel, a. communicated tQ thil A.lCmbly by
the repre.entative ofbrael, that hilGovernment would
not tolerate the creation or a separate State of Pale,,
tine. There is no other interpretation that can be
placed on the words he used:

ularael will not permit the e.tabJilhment of PLO
authority in any part of Pale.tine. The PLO will
not be forced on the Palestinian Arab.. It will not
be tolerated by theJew.of Itrael." [2283rd mtttlng,
para. 76.]

20'. The Government of IlraellCekl thepreroptive
todecide whom the Pa1e.tinian Arab••lwuld choole to
represent them here. The Government of llnel If..
roptes to itlelf the ri"t to decide that both the Jar..
danians and the Palt.tlnian, should lubmit to the will
and authority or I,rael and accept a Jordanian·PIIe,..



But of all plagues, good Heaven, thy wrath can Palestine without the very people whose territory was
send, partitioned. Some have gene so far as to describe the

Save me, oh, save me, from the candid friend." Palestinians as terrorists. But the Palestinians exist.
209. The Palestinian Arabs are a dauntless and cou- They are an integral part of the Middle East. They
l'aIeous people. I fervently hope that they will display constitute a nation, a people to be reckoned with in
a sense of statesmanship that can match their courage the Middle East. It is in no sense a capitulation to
and that, ianorinl Israeli intransigence and the bom- recognize this. It is inno sense a defeat to meet them at
bast and bluster of Israel's spokesman, they will eo- the nelotiatins table. It seems to us that there is more
operate with the United Nations in achievins a just areatness and more nobility inmeetins anadversary at
and lastinl settlement of the Palestine question. a table to talk than in meetina him on the battlefield in

order to kill and be killed. I am not offering advice,
Mr. Ghorra (Lebanon), Vice..President, took the it is wiser to receive counsel than to sive it, but I am

Chair. expressins hopes, because, beyond the problem itself,
210. Mr. MUTUALE (Zaire) (interpretation from it is the spirit that matters, the spirit of moderation
French): I take the floor in this historic and important and calm, in both camps, which is the key to any
debate aware of the complexity of the problem, but peaceful settlement, no matter what technical sophis..
also of its simplicity, aware of the new aeneral con- tication may be brought to bear. Any settlement pro-
text inwhich thequestion arises andofthebackaround cedure without this necessary spirit will be a machine
aOlna back 27 years. without an ensine; there can be no movement.
211. The problem is complex indeed because of the 216. Four wars have already brought trasedy to the
bitterness which ensenders mistrust between the Middle East, yet the problem remains because there
parties, complex, too, because of the implications, isa refusal toSO to theheart ofthecrisis. The Chairman
of the interference, sometimes covert, sometimes of the Executive Committee of the PLO brought us a
overt, butalways offoreianoriain, alien to theaspira.. messase of reconciliation and peace. Hespoke out for
tions and the interests of the Palestine community. moderation, fraternity and peaceful coexistence amona
The problem is simple too. It is simple in substance; all the inhabitants of Palestine, includina Jews. I be..
it is simple when you strip it of the mystifications in Ueve that this is the first breath of the spirit that must
which alien interests have enwrapped it and delib- inform any settlement of this problem. The two prin..
erltely and skiifully bound it. clpal parties must asree to make the necessary effort
212. What is the essence of the Palestine problem? in order to ,et rid of the martyr complex, which
On 4 October 1973, from this rostrum, the luide of lives rise to such bitterness, and the power complex,
the zaire revolution, President Mobutu Sese Seko, which sives rise to the instinct to dominate and en..
announced to all the world that zaire was breakina slave. They must envisaae respect for the riahts of all
off diplomatic relations with Israel, and that this the parties concerned, with a keen awareness of the
would be until such time as Eaypt and the other Arab deep and aenuine interests, the permanent and just
countries involved recovered their territories now interests, that are at stake.
under occupation..' 217. No policy has everbeen furthered by animosity,

nor has enmity ever built a lasdna bridae between
213. It is in this word "recovery" that the funda.. nations. Our stronaest wish is to see a return to ajust
mental pre..condition for any just solution is to be peace founded on concord and tolerance in the Middle
found. The problem of Palestine exists and persists East, a crossroads of east and west, of north and
because a people has been uprooted, driven from the south-the cradle of the three sreat reliaic)Ds. We
ancient land of its forefathers by a stubbornly sn- hope that, as we work in the direction of the positive
nexalionist policy, which is acarcely concealed, under forces in the evolution of the race, the day will soon
cover ot an a1leaed quest tor sure and recognlzed dawn when Yasler Arafat will return to this same hall
trontiers. The PaJestinian people want. it. homeland no lonaer with a lun in one hand and an olive branch
from which it wa. driven by force. It aspire. to return in theother, but rather with both hands '!irmly cla8pina
there in order freely to carry on an existence in ac.. the olive branch. Now that this question has been
cordance with itl Icaitimate interelt. .. a nation. brouaht back within these walh, where it finlt saw the
A lettlement of this problem, which faUs to take I' ht f d 21 th t th n...l tini.""ou.nt of th..se 1a"'-';;1 ••pl-ratl·ons and of th••• in- 1I 0 ay years qo, we pray a e .." es IDllns-", ",- W"'. - '& ",- will return to the land where their forefathers were
alienable.riJhts, the riaht. of a ,people, of a nation, born, lived and died for thousands of years past.
to it. native land, would have no chance whatsoever
of restorin,ajult and wtin, peace to the relion, for 218. Mr. OOMEZ ROBtEDO (Mexico) (/nterpr,..
It is clear that it is impossible leJitimately, or even tatlon from Span;$hj: De_pite the ract that Mexico
reuonably, to alk a people to ,ive up the land of itl isobviou1Jly not immediately or vitally atr'ected by the
tathert, drama in the Middle Ea't, it i" on the other hand,

immenlely and deeply atf'ected a, a peace"lovin, na-
214. OurOrpniution mUlt recoaniu that thePale,.. tion inclose ,solidarity with aU thepeople1J oftheworld,
linin PtOt'k crijoy three tundanMntal ripe,: the riJht that it to .ay, with the human face.
to tM restitution Of theirlands now under cx:cu.,.tion, 219. The thou.ht handed down to us from clank;
~tell~~=~m, the ripe to tM treecxereiN of HIt" antiquity, that nothin. in human nature can be alien

to Ut, hat never runa ~o true or c" vividly .1 today.
21'. The United Nations can no k>npr allow the How can we reprd a. wmethin, alien the bl<JOd that
Palestinians to entrult a Hulementottheirproblem. to ha flowed IQ copiously in these re'lon, in the course
the force otarm•• Neither CM we mcaninafuUy talk of a war without quarter, which ha. been ct,ntinuedor PaIe.lbw witfu'Jut PIk.dnians. We cannot talk of or rekindled over a period ot more than 2' yeaf!f, in
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which the pauses of whatever lenlth, have actually in the Stimson Doctrine and, after beinl enlhrined
been more or less precarious armistices? How can in numerous inter..American instruments, it hat finally
we fail to be moved by the untold sufferina of so many come to occupy a most prominent flace in article 17
thousands of men, women andchildren who have been of the Charter of the Oraanization 0 American States,
snatched from their homes, and who even today lead siped at Boaota in 1948.' That article states:
whatcanhardly !'e c.alled a lif~ because of the~xtreme u. • • No territorial acquisitions or special ad-
misery and deprivatlon to which they are subjected? vantaaes obtained eitherby force or byothermeans
220. The tragedy of the Palestinian people has been of coercion shall be recognieed."
~rthe~ agravate.d b¥the pers~ste....t violation of human The Charter of the Orpnization of American States
nahts an the temtones occupied an the 1967 war. also sets forth, in these terms, the principle that "vic..
221. If the representative of Mexico hascome to this tory does not aive riPts".7

rostrum today it is certa~nly not~cause we feel we can 224 Concurrently with the principle of the repudia..
propose novel or mqacal solutions to the arduous .' f e. •• • al· la' and
problem at present beinl considered by the General non 0 rorce an anternatlon . re tlonl, . t.t' a nee..
Assembly Furthermore that would be senselessly essary corollary to It, there II ~other pnnclp,le, that

. '. '... ... of the peaceful settlement of dllputel. MexICO has
and u~ustlfiably pretentious In view o! the distance always adhered strictly to that princik'1e too. 111UI, as
separatana ~~ from the theatre o.f conflict and of the was aptly stated by the Minister for Foreip Attain
modest poSItion of my country !n the w0r.ld scale of and reiterated by the Chairman of my deleption,
power. But we fe~1 tha! there IS somethana that all durina his statement in the aeneral debate, to which
Sta~es, ~arle, med1Um"slze~ or sD]all, can and must I have already referred, Mexico views with satilfac..
do !n th~s. debate, an~ that IS cont.nbute to t~e best of lion Security Council resolution 338 (1973), in which it
their ablbty to calman~ ~he contllct, and thiS can be was decided that, concurrently with the cease..tire,
achieved sl~ply by poantana out th~ w~y ofreason and neaotiations should start between the partiel eon-
justlce,. which IS so clearly emb<?dl~d ID the numerous cerned under appropriate aUlpices aimed at estab-
resolutions adopted by the pnnclpal oraans of the l' hl 'dd rabl . ···h M·dd...., 1:7.....
United Nations over the years. In dealinl with these IS ani a just an u e peace ID t e I. KI ~t.
questions it has become almost a commonplace to urae 225. Thefinal principle, which cannot be undermined
the observance of these resolutions, but theonly ones for any reason whatsoever since it is perhaps the one
responsible forthissemantic impoverishment are those that applies most directly to the case of Palestine, is
for whom such resolutions have been more or less a that of the self..determinatior,l of peoples, enshrined
dead letter. All we cando iscallonce apin-as thoup inArticle 1, paraaraph 2,oftheUnited Nations Charter
cryina in the wilderness-for theirprompt andfaithful and in innumerable declarations and resolutions that
implementation; and if there is anythina typically have followed, as necessary corollaries. Althouah
M\fJdcan in such an appeal it is perhaps in the vital the problem of Palestine has up to now been included
emphasis that, for our part, we place on such an at- in the aaendA of the General Alsembly as the prob-
titude, which stem. from the basic harmony between lem of the refuaee. of that relion, the fact is that we
the pronouncements of the United Nation. and the are now otticially and irrevocably faced with the
fundamental principles which from time immemorial recoanition of the national identity of the Palestinian
have inspired the foreian policy ot Mexico. Circum.. people, inasmuch "s the General Assembly aareed to
stances may cbanae, and the scope of their applica.. invite the PLO, in its capacity u the authentic repre..
don, but our attitude, inspired by those principles, sentattve of the Palestinian people, to particifHlte in
remains unalterably one and the same. its deliberations on the qu.estio~. Hence, there can be
222. The. chairman of my deleption, referrin. to no dou~t. t~at we ~re delllna Wlt~ I clearcue otselt..
Security Council resolution 242 (1967), stated the determan~tlon,.a nlht to be~xerclHd by. wel.l..kn,?w.n
followina on 8 October la.t durin. the aeneral debate and w~Il"ldentltied .people an order.k? ",tabU.h. ~ It
of this se..ion of the AlISembly-and this accords 10 d~'lre.,a soverell.n State. The MIDlller tor FO~IID
with what I have just said' AallrS ~ade a SpeCltiC statement alo", tho~ hne••

• and dunna the aeneral debate here the Chairman ot
". . • In keepin, with the traditional principles of my deleption said:
our foreian policy, we repudiate the UH of force in . . .
international relationI and. ICcordin,ly. refule to ". • · the parhel to tM con~ct lhould ~t an end
concede any vl1idity to the occupation of territories to the .~te of warfare and .tnve to e.tablish a. form
and. a fort/ori. any attempt at territorial COnqu.e".t of c~x.I.te~ce b~d on re'p;c~t fo~ tM lOve.".linty.
-which impliel the necenitv f" witltdruwl\l from temtoria! Inte,nty and politICal Independence of
all territoriel occupied al. reiult of the 1967 war." all the Stateao( the area." [Ibid•• para. 12.J
(2261$1 mtt:lnR, para. 11.] He went on to .ay..-thuI malein, it clelt that the

'223. We could not feel otherwile nor .tate it in any future State of PIIestine wu to be taunted ImOI1I
otherway. Not becaule we take aidea with one er the the-e "Statet of the arean

:

other party to the conflict, but becauft what i, p....e .. . • ·d..... h be' a_A
mount in our international thinkin,. Md in our ycry .' 'M' we a~ ~()nYIl\(e • t'Mt t ere can. noJUlt IIIN

bei", one mi-S.t .ay i, theprohibition of the .(,..caJ~d Illtlnl peKe In t~ Middle Eat unle.. thoM Swe•
•_s. .t. r- ..~... · . .. .. .. take the .ppropnate mepure. co auaruttH the

nr·t 0 c;oRquett. 1....1 pnnclp~ w~. never ~tter Palestinian people a tuture oflreedom and dipity."
expre'ftd thin by the trelt Araentnte, Sarmlento. flbld J
who Iflid that victory due, not Jive nlhls. That il a •
Iona..e'tabli.hed principle in tAUn American hi'tory. Of c;our.e. Udilnity" mean, the exerciw. without
With che puuput time, and in tircum,tIn(c, that any Impediment, whlt~ver. ut the ript to Hit..
are only too wen knuwn, it hi' been elaborated Up'JR derermtnlciun.
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226. In that connexlon, it should be recalled that, Middle Eastquestion, nordo I have any magic formula
under General Assembly resolution 2625 (XXV), peo- to offer as a solution to the incredibly complex and
pies strusaIing by all the means available to them to delicate tangle of problems which make up that quea-
exercise their riSht to self-determination "are entitled tion, not the least of which involves the rishts of the
to seek and to receive support in accordance with the Arab people of Palestine. But although New Zealand
purposes and principles of the Charter" [resolution is a small country, geographically placed at a great
2625 (XXV), annex]. The exercise by the Palestinian distance, we are bound to recognize that world peace
people of its nsht to self..determination will, in brief, is threatened by the situation in the Middle East,
be the final step in the implementation of the historic perhaps more acutely than anywhere else today, that
resolution 181 (11) of 29 November 1947, in which the the actions of Middle East countries can affect the
Assembly approved the plan to partition Palestine economic stability of the whole world, and that a
between a Jewish State and an Arab State, both of progressive solution of the problem of Palestine and
them to be independent and sovereian. other Middle East problems must be an essential
227. In the context of that same resolution, there- element in the further development of great..Power
fore, and as an indispensable prerequisite to the estab- detente.
lishment andstrenathenina of peace, one of theparties 233. A situation which endangers international peace
will have to recosnize the existence and legal status and security affects every Member of the United Na..
of the Palestinian people, with all the riShts that would lions. For that reason my Government has instructed
accrue to any other people; the other party, in turn, me to tell the Assembly where New Zealand stands on
wUI have to recosnize the existence of the State of the question ofPalestine, and I shall do soas concisely
Israel as an irreversible fact, irrevocably approved and dispassionately as I can.
by the United Nations. Otherwise-to put thinas in 234. Seven years aso almost to the day, the Security
the simplest way-there can be no peace. For, above Council adopted its resolution 242 (1967), which
and beyond ancestral rivalries and the srievances emphasized thatit was inadmissible toacquire territory
that each of the parties may have reaardina the other, by warand that it was essential to work for a just and
it mUlt be borne in m' ld that they both belona to the lastina peace in which every State in the area could
same re,ion, which implies inexorably that peaceful live in security. My Government supports the just
coexistence and mutual respect are the immutable implementation of that resolution in all its parts. It
auidelines for a peace worthy of the name. It is not follows that we believe that territory occupied by
merely a question of a cease..fire; aenuine peace has Israel in 1967 must be returned. In the same way, we
to be based on law and order. support the internationalization of Jerusalem and do
228. In the appropriate forum, neaotiations be- not recognfze its annexation by Israel.
tween theparties concemed-e-wbateverform they may 235. The question then arises of the disposition of
take-must beain as soon as possible for the purpose, territory occupied by Israel. We recognize that any
which should be pursued sincerely by everyone, of settlement must take account of the dehts and asplra..
establishina a peaceful, just and stable order. lions of the Arab people of Palesune. Not only must
229. On the ba'is of the foreaoina consideratlon», the refuaees be repatriated or compensated: the riahts
my deleaation will view favourably any draft resolu- of the Palestinians must, in our view, include the riaht
don that embodies the principles and auidelines to of self..determination. If, therefore, the Arab people of
which I have jUlt referred. What I have said in this Palestine wish to establish an Arab State of Palestine,
atatentent will determine the attitude we shall finally that is their decision, and whether they wish to do so
adopt to any dratt re.olution that is submitted. as a separate State or as part of a laraer Arab State is
230. Aa was oid ye.terday by the representative also theirdecision.
otFrance in hi. statement to lhi' A••embly: 236. Twenty-seven years aao, New Zealand voted

.....While it i' true that we are di.cus.ina the for the resolution callinl for the partition ()f Palestine.
•~' fPal ' , h ~ · h lt l h h I We did not reaard partition a~ the ideal wlution and. '.non 0 estlne ,t e act 1$t at I IS t e woe had ~eriou~ andwell~ju~tified doubts a$ totheadequacy
o the situation in the Middle East, with its many of the means provided for the implementation of par,.
..pecta, that i. bein. con.idered by our Assembly, tltlon, but no better alternative solution of'f'ered itself.
which, more than ever, must demonstrate its "n" Some decision had to be taken, There has been much
ot re.ponsibility• criticism of the partiti(>n resoluuon, but no ~olution

". •• The time comes when factll should be acceptable to all the partie~ could be di~overed then
placed in an over·all context, and each partyw each and none ha~ been pn)p'uled lance.
country concerned, mutt make cc>ntaet with the 237. We see no rea~wn to apolo,ixe fur our vote.
ralitie. that compote that over·all context," It is worth recallin. that if the 1947 resolutiuu had
[2292nd mlll/ng, parol. RJ andRlI.] been accepted with all it. defect1f, an Arab Statewould

231. In accordance with thlt line of thinkin" the have exi'ted in Pale,tine f"f more than a quarter ot a
dtltption ot Mexico teelt that the problem otPale,.. century. On the other _ide, it I' worth re\:allin. that
tint .hould be viewed within the pncral context ut the e1uabli,hment of an independent Arab Palestinian
thl wfdlr problem ot the Middle eat and, therefore, State wa. M.<:cepted then by bratl and it "ems only
lilY relOtution that claims to embody the realitits of filiI' that it "hould c.:onhnue to be rcprded as partuf the
tbt .ituation mUll be placed within this context. barpin.
232. Mr. TBMPLETON <New 1~aland': 1 hive 238. .It" f()n()w~. ifw~ recu,n'l~ the ~~Iht of rh~ ArMh
taktn the: floor to lpeak on thi. item with some dit,. Pak'tan,an\ tu e'tabh,h theu' ownnatlun on theu' uwn
ftdiInct. N.w Ztallnd i' not a princip.'d pany to the territory t thlt we rc~nile al",. and _upport IM rl.he
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of Israel to exist as a sovereian independent State.
That, after all, is the basic riaht of any nation, rein
forced in the case of a United Nations Member by the
provisions of the Charter. Furthermore, as resolution
242 (1967) affirms, every State has the riaht to live in
peace within secure and recognized boundaries free
from threats or acts of force. Clearly that affirmation
applies to Israel. My Government is unalterably
opposed to terrorism and violence and, more widely,
to the use of force as a means to solve any of theprob
lems of the Middle East. We support the further pro
visions of resolution 242 (1967) which affirm the need
to auarantee the territorial inviolability and political
independence of every State in the area, throuah
measures includina the establishment of demilitarized
zones, and to auarantee also freedom of naviaation
for all States throuah international waterways in the
area.
239. I do not intend to comment in detail on the
remarkable speech made by the leader of the PLO to
this Assembly [2282nd meeting]. New Zealand con
sidered it riaht that theviews of thePalestinians should
be presented to the Assembly, and Mr. Arafat's
speech set out those views very fully. It is a matter of
rearet to my deleaation that he did r;.:ot more clearly
acknowledae the reality of the State of Israel and its
riaht to exist within secure boundaries, a1thouah we
took due note of the 'inate reference to that State in
his speech. Mr. Ararat spoke movinaly of the olive
branch which heasked us not to let fall (rom his hand.
I hope he will understand that the United Nation. il
not his adversary. and ha. nothina but aoodwill for
theArab people ofPale.tine. When their representative
come. bearina an olive branch, that can only be wel..
comedo But it is to the people of brael that it must be
extended, andit i. Israel thatmust take itup.Whl.tever
theoutcome of thedebate here, it is theparties directly
concerned, and only they, who can settle the question
of Pale.tine.
240. I am aware that there may be elements in my
Government's position which one side will find it
diMcult to accept, and other elements which could
pve the other 'Ide equal ditticulty. I uk both .ides
to believe that we have .poken in an objective ,pirit
in support ot the principles of the Charter and in ac...
cordanee with the dictates otour consclence.
241. Mr. R()SSIDES (Cypru.): My deleption wel
come. the inclusion ot the question of Paleltine as a
Hplrate item in the qenda of this HI.ion of the Oen..
era! Allembly. AI the problem of Palestine lie. at the
core ot the whole Middle East problem, itl separate
examination will. we hope, prove constructive and
helpful.
242. The problem of Palestine ha. been close to our
heart... that of a brother nation and people. and we
have all aJona .upported it. jUlt ",Iution within the
principle. of the Chatter and the relevant re~lutiunl
of the United Nationl. A'ide (ram its ,eneral con..
eern (or international "curity and peace, Cypruc Iw
always had • puticular intece.tin the peace of chis
reJion of which it (orms a part. Our relevant endeav
OUrI over the yeau have approached the problem in
complete objectivity and have been .uided by the
IUndamental principleI of the Clw1er and deep con..
um tor the re'pecl on which the independence and
territorial inteanty of .mallcountne, ma'n!y depends,

243. On two occasions, at the fifteenth and sixteenth
sessions oftheGeneral Assembly, my delegation made
concrete and what we considered to be constructive
proposals, in a balanced and objective approach to'
the problem, towards initiatina steps for the solution
of the refuaee problem in particular. We feel that if
those suuestions hadbeen accepted we would have a
different situation today.
244. The Middle East problem, with which the
United Nations has been fruitlessly enaaaed for de..
cades, is but a complication and auravation of the
oripnal refuaee problem that resulted from the ouster
of the Palestinians from their homeland.
245. It came as an outarowth of the partition resolu
tion taken by this Assembly in its early years and at
a time when the consequences and repercussions of
partition, and the constant threats to international
peace involved, had not as yet been realized, as later
on and durina the past 20 years world experience in
all continents hasamply shown. For transitory phases
of division psycholoaically are pven the permanent
character of accentuated armed conflict throuah leo
Sfaphical separation, and Palestine has not been the
exception, particularly when, in a deterioratin, situa...
tion, a city like Jerusalem was at the time cut in two
with the result that animosities that could only be
temporary andfluid in nature were Jiven aeoaraphical
content within one and the same country, were di....
membered and tended to become fixed enmities.
246. It has thus become increasinaIY necessary and
obvious for the United Nations to see the problem of
the Middle East in the lipt of its true and causal di
mensions. Therefore, the invitation to the PLO as
representinl the Palestinian people, whose historical
identity .s such is beyond dispute, to participate in
these deliberations hal been a construcnve and help
ful move towards better undentandinl ot the situ...
tion4 That i. wby we fully supported and sponsored
that invitation. Thi. would lead to a more reasonable
and ,jUlt approach to the problem in the intere.t. of
all eoncerned and of the world community at 1a11e.
247. It is not unnatural that in such circumstances
claims and demands by both sides mi,ht at tint '0 to
extreme lenathl. It is hoped, however. that u a net
result a reasonable and jUlt line cuttin, ac:ro.. the
problem can more ctrectively be reached on the buis
ofuniverlalprinciples and immutable realities, none ot
which can be ianured. In usina the word "realities",
we mean it to include, notle.. thanman"made realitiel,
the eternal realitielS .temmina trom the mora! flow of
the universe and the law. of balance. harmony and
c,,",operation ... rct1ected in the principlt. of the
(:harterof the United Nations.
248. The implementation of Security Council relOlu..
tion 242 (19671. Iona delayed and overduc, will have
to be realized. It is an objective resolution bPically
deali.,. with all the aspect' of tM problem. Md it wu
accepted by an ,ides. The c<mcinued lack or any step
t()Ward. initillin, the implementationutthatresolution
canonlylead to a further deteriorllioninthe 'ituation.
The toW inldmi••ibUitv ut territorial occupation by
conquest. u eml'huiud. in that relOlution. i. pf*:ci..
c.U,V t~ unanimous polilK)n of an the Member. 01
the United Natiun' that have .poken in thi' debtlte*
Similarly comm<)n ., the demand ror the withdrawal
o( hraeli (,,(te\ (rum territuries octupsed in the 1967



conflict, and, equally, 80 is the respect for the sov- others are detrimental to the world as a whole. These
ereipty, territorial intearity andpolitical independence concepts miaht have flourished in the past without
ofevery State in the areaand its riaht to live in peace consequences, but they cannot today in a nuclear
within secure and recognized boundaries free from aae and in an aae of space travel. Increased scientific
threats or actsofforce,ascalled forinthatresolution. knowledge calls foran increased sense ofresponsibility
249. The Palestinian problem, which, aside from itS anda new approach-e aloba! approach-to the prob-
humanitarian aspect, is essentially a political problem lems o~ the v.:0rld, for there IS. the crux of t~e whole
involvina self·determination, will have to be settled matter IDvolvlDa the very SUrviVal of humanity·
as a first priority. Interconnected with it is the with- 2'6. Let us hope most fervently and let us work for
drawal of Is~li forces from the territori~s occupied those necessary chanaes i~ .attitudes and approach,
in 1967 and, ID a parallel way, the secunty of larael which will allow and facilitate the emel1ence of
within its recoanized boundaries as stipulated inresolu- justice realized, of peace achieved and of equity
don 242 (1967) will also have to be provided for. established once and for all in this troubled world.
2~. World .security is !low too peril~usly interde· 2'7. The people of Cyprus share with the people of
~ndent to Withstand the Impact of ~onfbcts that o.nee Palestine their anauish and their pliaht and also the
nuaht have affected only one.locality or one re'lon. hope that their trial may soon be over.
Today they are alobal ID their effects. International
security now depends on the moderation and solution 2'8. Mr. SIKIVOU (Fiji): May 1 at the outset, on
of problem on a non.military basis at the earliest behalf of my deleption, join representatives who
pos.ible time. Yet, we are at the moment dealina with have spoken before me, in exprellina our sincere
a problem that has festered unsolved and unresolved condolences to the Government and ~ople of Saudi
toraquarterofa century and hasseen a whole aenera.. Arabia on the untimely dea:th of their Minister of
don arow up drinkina deeply of bitterness and frut.. State for Foreian Atrairs, Mr. Omar Sakkaf.
tration: . . . 2'9. Likewise, my deleption also wishes toextend to
Z'1. At the same time, the military upects of the the Oovenunent and people of Ireland our most pro..
queltio~ hav~ become more destructive ~nd more found and sincere ane! on the pauina away of the
CoItIy, u~~olvlna more and more the commitments of President, Mr. Childers.
~r military Powers. The danaer of nuclear war,
~cularly in the new forms of seml-nuclesr and 260. My deleption i. addre••ina the General A...
Hmi-conventional weapons, isareat. Such a situation, lICmbly this evenina because we feel duty-bound to
particularly in reference to the continued anevance explain Fiji'l position on the important question of
of tbe unreitored riabtl of the Palestinian people, Palestine. We voted in favour of, but did not explain
cannot ever remain unresolved without becomin. the ourvote on, theinlCriptionof theitem we aredebatina,
mo.t threateninllocu. 01'. unrest involvina thedanaers nor did we explain why we .upported the move to
even of a cltaely.mic war. Why'l BecauM of the invite the PLO to addre.s the General Allembly
failure to deal forthriabtly with que.tiona of ju.tice. plenary itlelf rather than one of itl committee.. My
Z'2, We venture to hope, therefore, that thil ~r ~Iep!ion aI~ .upported the decision that al} dele....
dilCullion may be the startin. point formoves tow.rds tlonl, ancludln' ~1r!'CI, should speak only once dunn.
Ijult solution of tlM problem, even thoup the posi. the debate on th•• Item [228jlh mttllng, para. tU],
tlon. of the ~iel It thi. point in time may Hem far 261, I .hould like to explain very briefty why we
aput. There I' no.~bt that the PLO should be and voted a. we did on each of the three que.tion., I1ir'd,
will be ICcepted Within the context otwha~vcr MaO- on the inscription otthe item: a &lance at thil Hllion'l
tiatton.are opene.d u the nextItep of the Madd~ Eut qenda will convince one thlt there i. no more impor.
~m, The~ I~ allO no doubt t~t the !clltuMte tant item on the Middle Eut than the question of
iilhta an4 Uplf.tlOlU of the PaIc'~lDlIn ~ople mUlt Pale.tine. My deleption will not10 into the hiltorical
be met Within the context of today I rcalatae.. blckaround of the illue except to ay that we believe
2'3, W.appreciate thepoaitivcneuotcertain partl of thlt the upr~inl ot~.tinian. trom their an(;~.tra1
the .tatement of the leader of the PLO, Mr. Yu.,r land an<! their home" In the procell of thecreation of
Aralat, which denote a .pint ot tolerance and under.. the State of I~~lt involved. the (;()mmi"ion of.~y
.tandJl1I 10 M"'WY for any proare'* toward, the wrona and (;nmana1 ~t,. It al not our pu~~ ~n th..
lOIution of the problem at the rreHnt juncture, fltatement ~o apport~n bla~ and re.pon'lbd!t~ rur

,.. .. the unMubn. and dllpo'M"lOn ot the Pak.ttnaanl.
254. If one Itoup of people in the area hu • nptta We do, however, wi.h to Ay that it i. ri&ht and proper
an inttmatfonallYI!WUtecd homeland, then. moat that the United Nation••hould be actively invulved
urtainlyand pre-eminently, '"dotlw~who have been in the ,*'tine question. untit the victim.' pWvance.
cUlDIactd'. TMy mu.t 1110 hive the ~lht tu retum to ha~e been gli'(l<:toril1 redre'Hd. After an. theque...
&!Mlr own home~. 'I'M people of (yprut have Iuld tionaf Pale.tinecame Into beina beCIU" otthe United
"'bitter eXPlne~e re~ently of the mo.t blatant Nationt decition in 1941 to ettlblith the Stlte ot
UIUtPItkm by force .of theirIw~.~~ and there" "fief, It i... United Nation. baby" It i. unreali.ti<:
in havI • tuft of the wlwle .atuatK)n Involved and and unrelwnable to pretend that .uc:h • pte"i."
thl u....ncy of the need (ur redte... que.cion doe. not exitt or that it Clft be rel«pted 10

2$'. The problem of thehIe.tantan peop~ in '1ekint. a '1condu'y pcMihonand be tol'JOCten with the PM..,..
clM "'Itoration of eheir nihcI i' the problem ut eyery ut time" It it chit kind ut .Uan. whi<:h e~QUfIIC'
Mdoft u4 ,.very peu~.~ Att. bucd on,-epvlte.. yjqlen« ~t. by both the Plletrin..... ~, .lIr..U••
MI'. Oft ft.OCtQM ot dlVIIloOn and uf I.upenonty. on 'romwh'dt buch the pcrpetrawr,1U1<l the YM;Ctm. (oufd
outwom kMa of .hun·term pin .t the: expenw of and .hould be ,pucd,
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262. I should like to recall that my deleption was
oneof those that requested the Chairman oftheSpecial
Political Committee about two years aao to have the
Committee hear reprclCntatives of the PLO.- We
also .upported the resolution that the PLO be heard
in plenary ASlCmbly [resolution 3210 (XXIX)], be
cause it is the undoubted and acknowledpd reprc..
tentative body of the Palestinians. Any doubt people
miabt have bad in this reaard was di.pelled by the
recent Rabat .ummitdeci.ion that the PLO i. the sole
reprelCntative of the Pale.tinian••• Since the settle..
ment of Pale.tinian arievances remains the key illue
to the settlement of the Middle Sut que.tion, and
slnce the PLO i. the sole reprelCntative of the Pale...
tinian., those amona u. who aenuinely want ludnl
peace brought to the war..weary people of the relion
should hear the PLO. My deleption maintain. that
the leJitimately aarieved of the world's communitiel,
whoever they miabt be, .hould be heard inappropriate
forum. of the United Nation. iftbey seek to be heard.
We therefore conlidered it better that the PLO .hould
come and talk to and with UI, rather than to express
itself in defiance and frustration in other way., when
it. leaitimate a.pirations are flnored or denied.
263. My deleption was a110 amona those that con..
sidered that all delepdons includina llral should be
treated alike and liven the opportunity to addre..
the Altembly once only on the question of Pale.tine,
on theunderttandina thatanydeleption miptexercile
ita nabt of, reply in the normal way at the end of each
day'. debtte. Our decision wu influenced not by
any evil intention apinlt llrael-u IOme have inter..
preted that deei.ion of the General Assembly to
mean-but by the .incere de,ire, which many of u.
share, that we .hould complete our IPnda on time.
Our deei.ion WII also influenced, Mr. Prelident, by
your own recent exhortation that all should act on
with the aaenda bu,ioe.. in committee and plenary
u ourwork wUlOmewhat behind schedule. We deeply
rearet that, alter the trouble we went to, IIrMI has
not exercited it, riJ,ht of reply u it i, entitled to do at
the end of each day of debate on thil item.

Mr. BIJut,fllka (A11I,rla) fllum,d th, Chair.

264. It will be evident trom what I have wd that my
deleption ha considerable IUpport tur the PIlt.tinian
cause. We undcnrand why the Paltstinians continue
to Ilk ror the restoration of their homes and land,
(omin. u wedo rrom • country whote people identity
themHlves vcrycloHlywith an<:e.tralland and where
di,po.H..ion of onc', land inheritance is unimqin..
able. We have carefully read and liat.ned to accounts
ofthecin:um.W\(,t relatinc CO thePaltltinian cr-.edy"
We Irc c:onviau:ed that noJaUnt Place c:an be attained
in the rcaion which is not bued on the rcc:opitwn
and relcol'ltKm.ur the l4;tim.a1C and in&Uen.ablc ri&ht.
of the PaIe,Unill". wh'c:h, of c;ou...., include. tlMir
rilht to ..It·delcminadun and indepen4cnce, in their
I'wmMtand, PaIe.tine, It is wtonc, Md it i. inc.:un·
c:civable, that lhe djlp~d PaIe,titd...n, ,h<HJid be
rep.rdcd by Myone .. deatiMd tu live (orever ..
rtfute.t dependent un charity. Their lawful ritht•
mUle be ....to...d. 11M.y mu" be • priftC;ipU pu1y,
tlMrtf'cn. CO any MlQtitJlon coftnd • PlKeful and
Iatil1llO,uUon 10 the ......thw problem,

265.·• .Cofttumntly w.ith this. J'O'4"tiQft... my.,,~
11'0 bebev.. .hlt M worUble peKCru.t Of ...t .....

.
solution could be found which doe. not take into ac..
count the reality and permanency of the State of
Israel, There is a State of IslMI. It is in the land of
Palestine. It is a Member State of this Orpnization,
and should therefore continue to be a principal party
to any peace neaotiation on the Middle But question,
includinl the question of Palestine.
266. Convinced as we are that no Iudn,soJution can
be found to the Palestine que.lion which dots not
recopize the lejitimate riabts of the Palestinians,
includina theirriahts to Hlf..determination andpoJitkal
independence within Palestine, or which (pores the
existence of the State of Israel or seeks to destroy it
-it is a matterof deep rearet to UI that the two pijn..
cipal panic'. to the que.tion arc 10 mutually exclusive
in their re.pective politions. We rearet all that may
have been laid or done here and elsewhere to harden
theirpositions andrendertheprospects ofcompromise
and accommodation slim and distant. Our Govern..
ment and people believe that a uti.factory solution
to the question of Palestine could only be reached it
the two principal parties themHives are prepared
to talk and aer.uinely teek, in a spiritof cOooOPCration
and accommodation, answers to theirmany problems.
We do not believe that either likel the present course
of violence anddeltructionwhich dtey impateonuch
other. Like some deleptionl which have spoken be..
fore ua, my deleption considers that securityCouncU
resolution 242 (1967) is still th" belt qreed buis for
the settlement of the Middle But que.tion and lhould
therefore be fully implemented. We appreciate how
ever that resolution 242 (1967) does not s~lfIcI11y
cover the PaIe.tine question u we are dealina with
it now. We would theretore be happy to .upport any
draft relOlution that leeks to provide for the exl.tence
of both 1.....1and a new State ot Palestine within
secure, recOIniud and auaranteed boundaries, in
Palestine. We rearet that we will not be able to sup
port any draft resolution tlllt would provide (or OM
only or the two parties It the expense of the other.

267. Mr. SHAHI (Pakistan): Mr. President, OM'
this i, the tint opportunity I have had to addttlS ttM
General A".mbly durin, thil se..ion t you wiU permJt
me to otter you my warmctt penona1 t.lkiWion,
on your ur.-nimouI el«twn to this hflh oft'Ict. Your
c:ourqeous and principled conduct of the As..mbly's
proc••diql have eamtd for you the .nduriftlnlptCt
and admirltion of theoverwhelmi.,. mtJority of Me.
ber Stat,., in pt.l1icu1u of the reprellntativ.s of ttM
third world. I amcontldent that themomentous rtwtcs
of bisA,sembly will be .....ti.,. tributeto your hiltOric
Pre'klen<:y of the OtMW A,..mbly.

261. I am deeply privi.....d co Iddtt.. the a...n1
A,..mbly in dd, InUtMntuut cNMCC on blhI1l et lily
Prime Mini,ter, Zulftbt AD lhuuo. who it· aIIo tbI
tumnt t:lWrnwn uf the r,k.mk &.ammit CoaltrltliCl.
The i.... under ,un,icMration i.OM of .,.,.....t
im~. to peK' Md .(urity in dM MidcII EMt
and indeed tu wurld~...

269.. The putiticJn ut Miuan on lhe .............
lion hat bMn ..ott,I.Mrll and Iccldfuc rot' W. c..
Iury"At r... *k u dw: r93Ol.lhe people. elM.CM.
IhMllh the'f Kc;rt~ted ""'n. c;aUed CMt die .....
daCOfY Power 10 .nabIe CM people of 10
• qn;i.. cbe riPe uf -.:1f·dcc.rmiaaUoft. 1ft 1940. tINy



a miserable existence on international charity and
to dream of the day that would end their exile and
dispersion. Destitution. hunjer, torture and sudden
death are their constant companions. How canonefail
to understand their bitterneas and resentment at their
fate and theirdetermination to compel world attention
to their terrible pliaht'l
276. Yet, in his address to this AS:.lCmbly last week,
the ChcUrman of the PLO proclaimed his people's
"faith in the future, unencumbered either by Pl"rt
trqediel or present limitations" [2282nd meeting,
para. 22]. He spoke ot Palestine's wounds. but with..
out hate Of rancour. Instead, Yasler Aratat aaked this
Assembly toshare hi. dream ofpeace intheHoly Land,
a peace in whicb the people of the three monotheiatic
faiths could live in harmony and as equall.
277. ' It ia now lenerally rccQanized that there are
three ellential elements for a durable peace in the
Middle Eut: first. the withdrawal otalllsracli (orcea
from occupied Arab territories; secondly, the restora..
tion ofthe Holy City otJerusalem to Arab IOvereipty;
and. thirdly, the restitution of the rilhts ot the Palea..
tinian people to selt"determination and national lnde
pendence in Palestine. All these elements are rec..
opized and ernbodied in numerous retolution.ot the
General Auembly and Security Council.
278. The Second lalamie Conference ot Kin•• and
Head. ot State and Government, held at Lahore
earlier this year. declared:

"1'he reatitution of the full national rilhll ot the
PIIestinian people in their homeland is the e..ential
and (undamental condition for a solution to the
Middle Eut problem andtheeltablithmentoflaatin,
peace on the buil otjUltice."

This recopition from a reluctant w(nld lUll been
compelled by the heroilm and u.crificcl ot the IOnl
and dluahter. atPalestine.
279. The Sixth Arab Summit Conference at Alaiefl.
the Second Itfamic Summit Conference at Lahore.
the C:onferem:e ot Headl otState and Clovemment ot
OAU at MopdiKw and, ftnally, fhi' A'tembly ittelt
have all recopiud the PLO .. the ulOIe lcJ,itimate
representative ot the PaIe'tinian people".In thi,
debate, wc heard the reprcNntative of Jordan Ay:

". H. '111c chanae' in 10<:11 and international
factOR convim:cd the Arab caunlne••• well .. tIM
PaJcllinian re,i.tan<:e movcment that the time had
came ror th' PIJe'tinian rcti.tance movcment to
...ume che full re,pun,ibiJity, onbehaJtutthe peopLe
ut PIJe.hne ud in ie. uwn nlme, tu wurk fur the
re,titution ot PaIe'tiniln riptl" n [11117tll m"tln,.
par«, ,'9J.

210, Therelure at i' tlcar thlt... tu .. che Pale,,,,
tinian riaht. &rid terriwry RC (,;uft(cmcd, the Pl~' i. the
unly valid Inccri«utU(" "rhc PlqpLe ut the WClt SInk
and· the Uau Strip IfC rilht nuw Itvi... dramatic:
demuIMu..eiun ut chit t~t,

211 "the dc..:••tun, taken at the re..:e"t Afab Summ.t
c:unfe~nt~ at ilIbtltr ,~Ye er,tifted the i..... ut"pte
fMntahun, t1'wMc dct"K)n~ "'VC btuulht bfMl '-=e
tu 'KC with the PaJcltim.n problem... wu fCl'I1IU'Ud
by .. srea. W.. c,tern Mw,..pcr.. and chi Pale.'tift n
problem i' the key tu the whole c:Ut'lIIkt betwecn 1
and the A~," A, the ( ........,.,. c" the P"CJ; 'lICCcl'"

IOU GtncnI A1MMb17-TwIMy....................... MMI,..---------------------------,.;--..........._---------
warned apinst the danaer of usins force in the Holy
Land "to overawe the Arabs •.. into submission".
270. Two months after Pakistan's independence, in
October 1947, thefounder of thenation, Quaid..e..Azam
Muhammad Ali Jinnah, warned that the proposed
partition of Palestine would entail the aravest danacr
and unprecedented conflict.
271. Ever since, Pakistan has held faithfully to its
position of principle. Several rcprcsentative,., durina
the current debate, have referred to vicws expressed
by the representative of my country on the Plan of
Partition. Now, as then, Pakistan maintains that
that Plan was a perversion of the principle ot self..
determination. It was beyond the competence of the
General Assembly to divide an indivisible entity, that
is, the Holy Land. It was unjust to the Arabs of Pales..
tine and incapable of peaceful implementation. It was
in fact an invitation to war. Tbe United Nations, or
at least thou of its Members which supported the
unjust divi.ion ofPale.tine, beara heavy respon.ibility
to re.titutethenational riahts ofthePalestinian people.
272. The Assembly's decision to accord a re.pectful
hearina to tue Chairman of the PLO is but a belated
acknowledpment ot the ript of the Pale.tinian
people to a national exi.tence in itl homeland.
273. The current debate hu revived the hope that at
wt, after more than a quarterof a century, the situa
tion in the Middlf East will be re.olved in accordance
with the principle. en.hrined in the Charter ot the
United Nation•• The event. of !ut year have brouaht
about a bale tran.formation in the Middle But. 'the
Arab nation i. now united and determined to brin, all
it. resource. to tr in the Mrvice of the PaIc.tinian
eAU". Tbi. i. a development at the firat importance.
It i. to the credit ot the United State. Secretary at
State, Mr. Killinpr. that he .hould have perceived
the .hittina otthe Itratelic balance in the Middle Eut
and Ht in motion the trend toward. a peaceful MttlC"
ment. But the aUmmer or hope we Me today could
tum into I mirqe it the Mctlcment ot the problem i'
not bued on the principle. atequity andjUlrk:e.

174. If peace Jw been elu.ive in the Middle eut.
it i. beetu.. brul ha, COJM to develop at ve.ted inter"
est in contUct and confrontation. Ever .iD(e 1948,
I...ael h.u aJlcpd the exi.tenceota chreat to itt very
.urvivaJ (rom it. Arab neflhbour•. Yet, in each sue..
cellive contUct-in 1948. in 19,~ and in 1967-it wp
brul that made territorial ptn••

27,'1. Durina the rut two decadet, the international
community', concern with the constant threat ut con..
tIqr.tion between brut and it. neilhbourin. Arab
State, hu naturally div.rted it. attention .way trom
U... piaht 01 the Palestinian people. That wu not
acddental. It ha beenc:lcltly put of a aran4 dcsip
thnKllh war. and ten,ion. to ren4er the "'Iutiun uf
the Middtc Eat pnHMm more and I1'lOft cumplcx Md
to chu. relepte the tundamentll j..~the fate ut
the peuplitutPaIc,cinc-to the*"ound A,. re,ulr,
the wMII ut the territory ut hJe,fjne and UChcr Arab
.,... lit under htMU c.K;(upaUun and eyery PIJc,·;
tiniM citberdi'pcM"...d and e_iled '"' '''reed tu liyc
.. • "cond-clP' tUiun under it. rule ''I'he PaleI .
Cin..... hayC .ulfered" Ift4 (,;onUnuc t(, ,uffer11 .. tew
utM" have doM in nur hmel, ne'r fate rur 21 yem
hP been cu wa_le .w•.,. in rclulCc (,;.m~~ Co cke (Jul
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this Auembly, the Rabat Summit Conference "relter- Members to believe that this delay bears witness to
ated the riaht of the PLO, in its capacity aa the sole theefforts of the sponsors, inspired by the determlna..
representative of the Palestinian people, to establish don to aasociate all Members of our Orpnization with
an independent national State on all liberated Pale... the historic act, in which we are now enaaaed, ot
dnian territory" [2282nd meeting, para. 63]. There- payina the way to the reltoration of the national riaht
fore realism demands the recosnttlon of this reality if ofthePalestinian people, andhence to ajustand laltin.
peace is to return to the Middle Baat. peace in the Middle East.
282. To refuse to acknowledse the new realities 286. I should now like briefly to explain the purport
inthe Middle Eastis to reject peace. The consequences of this dratt resolution. In aeneral terms, I .hould like
of rejection cannot but be of the aravest po••lble to say that the text of thi, dratt resolution ia simple in
nature, not only for Israel and the Arabs but for the it. wordina, as it reatrirms theprinciples thattheQU\jor-
whole world. The nations of the world have already ity of the Members of our Orpnization have no dif..
paid a heavy price for the previous conflicts. Tne ficulty in supportina.
hi~her 708tS of loads. er,ataiJed b~ the, closure ~f the 21:l7. I do not believe that I need to coverall the pro-
Suez Canal, the sharp increase m 011 pncers m the visions of thi, te~.(. However, I should like to strell
~ake !'! the October war, the con"q~ent monetary that operative parqraph I Hts forth principle, whJch
mstablllty and the threat of wo~ld"wlde depre~slon flow (ram the Charter. There i, a clear .tate~nt at
8fe only ~ome of the repercU.SlonlS of the Mldd~e support for tht inalienable rilhtl of the Palestinian
East c!'ntllct,on the rest of the world. Anot~er war,m people: itl ript to Hlt..determination without external
~he Middle f~a.t cannot b,ut hu.rl the world mto polit- interference, and itl ript to natiolll! independence
lcal, e~onomlc and flnanela! rum. If we recall the alert and IOvereianty-ripts that are recOInized AI be..
on ?lhlch the (orce. of the MUper..Powers were placed 10nainJ, without any shadow atdoubt, to all people,
dun~l. ~he la8t war. can one rule o~t altoaether the of the world.
poulbdlty of a nuclear confrontatIOn between the. . .
super..Power.'! Thepeople. of the world .imply cannot 2~. Operative ~ph 2 .tre.HI th;' lnalaenable
afford to pay this price tor the intranl;,ence, ambi.. npt of the PaIe.unsanl, to return to their bornel and
tion and territorial aurandizement of Inset property. Throupout th!llen.thy deblte, themajority

. ofMemben have recollllud thatthere canbe noNttJ4..
283. .This Auembly. ~urd now ta~e e~eraetlc step. ment of the Middle But conflict without re.peet tor
to er,alure th!4t the re.qulre~ent. of JUf$tl~e and peace theM ri,htl, ud almo.t all Memben have recoanized
are tulfiUed m the Middle I~a.t. It m~~t I~preu upon the key fOie that the Paleltinian people mu.t play in
~8rael the need toacceptthe new reah~le. I~ therelJo~. creatinlconditionI tor peace inthatIOrcly tried rclion.
Ihe five permanent rnem~r~ uf the security Council. That i. the purport otopI'rative perqraphs 3 and 4.
and particularly thu., With the areate't power and .. '. .'
influence in the area, have a .peclal re.pontibility in 289. ~)peratlve par&l!a.pb ~ reatftr:m' that In realizinl
thi, reprd. We rearet to .tate that they have not 10 the. npt. t~e PIJc.tJnlM PCOP~ II tteem UN what-
rar bee.n. equal to th.. i. re..'p.onlibiJit.y in reprd tu the ever mean. It deem. tit. to IChrcve thou ends. in
implementatiun uf resolution 242 (19ft7) ottheSecurity accordance, uf course, With the Charter.
Council. The.even year_ which have pa,.cd .ince that 290. Operative parqraph 6 calli an all States and
re...ilurlon wa. adopted have unly wUfcened the ldtu.... intematK)nal orpnizationl tu extend the Mce.ury
rlon and made the prulpe«.:c, ut a nu«.:lear «.:on(ront... *uppurt tu the liberation .tnrglc of the Ptiutiniln
tion ,&nU fimlncial ..nd economic ruin fur the whu!e peuple.
worJ~ even mure Jrave. The Arab He~. ut State, 291 finally in order to Jive pl*:ticu exprcuion
meet.", at Rabat, adopted I co~.tru«.:tIV~ .ppr~h to therole tt, be played bythe PLO .. the lawful rePR"
tu a (.~r ~d dU~bJct .ettlement In t~e M.ddle f.a.t. .entative ufthe PaJcatinian people, the role thatit mutt
~Y .dln(YJnJ t~ I'-ue uf reprc.cntatlon o~ l¥ Pllc,· play in the queIt fur If.ju.t and la.tina -.oIution to th••
tlOlan ":C0ple. 1he~ hllLve ,tlpurllLted the pnraclplc, (or trqcdy, operative parqraph 7 rcque.t. the Secretary..
am e,'1ult..,le. wlutlon but. have n~t. rurcclu~d any General tu e,tabliah cunw:t. With the PLO, whic:h
po~..ble proc~uure to lunve lit .uch 11 IOI~tlUn .. We i, the ,puke,man (ur the .~piration. ut the PIIe,tin*,
behevc there ., IImple ~ope for con'truchvc d.pkJ~ .le
~y to determine the muat w.:ceprllble ptlfh tOY/Krd, peup.
pew.:e. Whllt 'We need i, to take the.c ,fep_ wilh viaion m. (}m;e..indemontta'ad.,. tf1:lt w,~ ~ ~twithw
and ,ourqe. rran'Cel'ldi.,. intrllntiacn<:e and pujudite ,kJw the dour to any r;on,truc:Uve In.tiatIVe, Optr..
alld refuain, tu be intimidated intu -.:rincin. ju,t~~ alive pvlll'll'ft laI", requeat.· the Stc...Wy~o.~~
and prim:iple, fur the .ake of 11 I*h:hwurk peace. ~ral tu report tu the General A'lICmbly ar it. tbirtiftth
u ....· '1·... - p·bt·J&flt·)t.'N·'r·(I· i /' I.:. LJ' iM.•... 'kJn un If. Im.p(cmcntation of. rhh. fC'Olulion.
"''" 114; "r..'1. r.· nt,'prt'lut UIf. fum rfl'nt n
'Ihe Ucncral A,'Cmbl,r will take a dctJ,kJn tomul1'uw 2CJt. I .botAld hke.ul1 behalfofI~ ,punwr" toapptl1
un two draft rewluhon, that have been ,ubmuted tuall Membc,. to"'.It toptber int~ pcKtftJl-.tdc..
Itlll. 74/unu 1'11/•. 741' Jtall nuw unthe rcptC''Cntahve menr ut rhi, tr.pdy which. for the put 2' yean, ....
ut the ('nnln. w~. wtU Intrndlkt" drat'r rC'\(Jlufw.Jrt loumed over tbe PuuUUIan people.

All. 741 294. frs ~uftdU'kJn. J ''''.ou14 like 10 tnlonn thl GIn..
21' Mc MUNUJU CCuftlU' (lnt",p,,.tUltfllf /'11'" eral A,..mbI~ that It.. It,rul 'PUfttoR of .,. dhft"",lft 11, I ,hcJUld hkC' nr.t. urt behalf. ut the ,punWR ... aulUlkJft tUft...., ulllw foItOw*. CQQfttn...; A'"
uf dr4t rc,"duuun All. '74" whi(;h .. nu* befOfc the .,1I.ft. AlII'''. Wt4Jft ('0ftF. CutIe,
At'Cmblyw tu apokJIlU to an dC'....rw.'n' WC'.... DcmocnaUc V.mert. E.~PC. au ow.........
a*...C' u' tlw delay In rrc\C'nltn. th" dcK:unwnt tu the Ind••. Indone,.., 11lIq. 'urdan. Kvwale. lAbenuft.
(~ner.t ""'\wmNy fur I" lnn,Mkr.tk.n Hut f ,nhr... I.lh~..... Arab ICt°puhlk:. M,,-.8\4..r. MaJay_. M....
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Mauritania, Morocco, Niger, Oman, Pakistan, Qatar, Z Offlc,'lal Re"ords of the General Assembly, Sixth Special
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Session, Plenary Meetings, 2230th meeting, para. 185.
Republic Tunisia Uganda United Arab Emirates J Sce Offlclal Records of the Security Council, Twenty-ninth

U
. d' bll f'T .' Y I' d' Year, Supplement for ~pril, May and June 1974, document

~Ite Repu IC 0 anzama, Yemen, ugos av~a an S/11276, annex 11. Also circulated as a General Assembly docu-
Zaire. The sponsors, of course, would be delighted mtmt under the symbol A/9596.
to have other Members join them. .. Report of the Anglo-Amerlcan Committee of Enquiry, Cmd.

. 6808 (London, HM Stationery Office, 1946).
The meeting rose at 9 p.m. 5 Official Records of the General Assembly, Twenty-eighth

Session, Plenary Meetings, 2140th meeuns, para. 137.
6 See Annals of the Organization of American States, vol. I,

NOTES No. 1, 1949, pp. 76-86.
7 Ibid., article 5 (e).

I Seventh Conference of Arab Heads of State, held at Rabat I Official Records of the General Assembly, Twenty-seventh
from 26 to 29 October 1974. Session, Annexes, agenda item 40, document A/8915, para. 5.
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